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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUC'l'IOH 
CRA ?TER I 
I NTRODUC'FION 
The Problem 
It was the purpose of this it1vestigatio.n tc det.eru~ina , if 
poss ible,. t he eal~ly F'riertde • concept of per t'ec-tion . 
Justification of the Study 
Within t he ranks of I!~vangelical Friends t()day t here is some 
confusion and dive:rsity of opinion regardi.ng t he early l!':t.>ien d.s ' 
view of perfection. The problem which exiuts i s due to a veral 
fac tors ; (1) Very little has be en written , of a c on temporary na-
ture, whic h deals with t he question. (2) r:ro:.d; .of that which has 
been written was published durin& the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuri es , therefore makinc, the works ha rd to olJtai n ancl difficult 
to rea d and il(lterpret. (3) The association of : ~uakers ~it ~: the 
We s l eyan movement has contributed to t ~e compl exity o f t1e problem , 
insomuch that many have equated I•'o:x•s tcac ll i n s t ith t hat of Wesley. 
Inasmuch as Friends maintain that they exist !O!' o. distinct pur-
p<>se ~i t h e. message of ho pe through personal fai th ..:.n Jos us Christ , 
it v1as deemed necessary to investigate t L~ writin1e-s and orks of 
e rly Friends to determi ne what seve.nteonth cen tury Fr:Lend.s taught 
reg~rding perfection . 
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Definition of Terms 
There are, since the middle part of the nineteenth century, 
two maj or groups of Friends. Inasmuch as t here a re many wno c.tre 
unaware of this division, and since the division i s primarily 
theological, it was deemed necessary to define the distinction for 
the benefit of the reader. 
Evangelical Quaker. An evangelical QUaker is one 1.'1ho holds 
that the essence of the gospel consists mainly ~n its doctrines 
of man's sinful condition and need of salvation, the revelation of 
God's grace in Christ, the necessity of spiritual renova tion, and 
participation in the experience of redemption t h rough faith as 
taught by George Fox. 
Conservative Quaker. A conservative Quaker refers to that 
branch of Quakerism which seeks to maintain t he ancient testimo-
nies of the Society with the idea of bearing witnes s to the Spir-
ituality of the gospel rather than propagating it. This group 
meets in silence without a paid ministry and has stressed the 
social aspect of the gospel s trongly. From this group comes the 
extreme pacifistic view. 
Perfection. Perfection as used in this study refers to 
Christian perfection. Further it refers to the fact of man in a 
proper moral relationship with God. 
De l :Lm:Lta tion 
Inasmuch as the pur pose of t hi s i nvesti gation was t o dete i:"-
mine 't he view o f ~arl,l; Friends r e t>;a. r ding p ,:r.•fection , t he men tha t 
were s tudied were those who l ived ddri ng t he eur ly per iod of 
Friends • hi s tory , tha t i s ,. t hose who wer e c ont empora r y \".J i th Geo r•;-e 
:F'ox , t he f o under of the movement . ~'he years of t hi s period cover 
f r om 1624-1691. 
Me t hod o f Pr ocedur e 
It v.<as t he purpose o f thi s r3tu.dy to invos tie;a te the reco r ds 
a nd -ri t inf; S of ea r l y Friends , to determine if posL~iblo t he i r view 
of perfe ction . In order to do t hia i t was deemed ne cesaary to 
trace the r efor mat ion in E'.ngl and from t he t i me of Fycliffe un t il 
~fox . Special ~ tten t ion vras g:Lven t o t he men and si t ua tions vJ h i c h 
a ided in spi r i t ual r e fo r ovement. The next s te p ~as to fin t ~e 
reason or r e asons which occasioned t :1e i'is e of the ':.uaker .mo \reniant . 
The purpose o f the Se cond Chapt e r wae to relate t he historica l 
si t ua t i on to tha t which gave r i s e t o t he move lent an · i t ' s memsaee . 
In t h Third Chap t er t he spiri t ua l ex~erienees i n the l i ves 
of earl y Friends ar e ci ted in order to a s cer t ain t he pet"s onal 
testimon:r i n r gard to perf ection , 
A nu,nber of t he mos t ou t s t an i n ; leade s and preac 10r s of 
t h e e a r l y Fr i ends ' ._ o vemen t ''1.e r , c i t ed in th r.I'Y.. i r d Ch a p t e r , who 
::;ere real dyna.iies o f t i e gr ou n and whos e te s timoni ,s provide rich 
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source of witness t o perfection . 
'l'he Fourt h Chapter deal s with t he doctrinal sta temen ts and 
t7r:LtingF.J o f the f out' mos t noteworthy P'riends wri t ers of t h ·. early 
pertod . These ruen were Fox, Barclay , Penn and Penin e-ton. 
Within t he entire scope of the writing , ori~inal s ource 
matei'ial was us ed v.rhenever possible. 
CHAPTER II 
CHAPTEN II 
AN I NTRODUC1'IO.N TO THE QUAKER . OVE!·fli: T 
BACKGROUND 
English Ref0r mn t i on . The beg i nn i ng·s of reforma t ion in Eng-
l and .., tarted as early a s t he protes t s of Wycliffe, when i n 1375 he 
denounced t .he Po p a s an ti•Christ and used t he i nfl ue tee whi ch he 
possessed as a s c ho l ar t o voice o pinions irL o ppo si tio:n to the 
Po pe 's creed. The most i mportant thine w1ich <:an be noted f or hi m 
i.e his t r ans l <a tion of t he Holy ~) cri pture s in an EngLLsh ve:rei.on ; 
it i s supposed t o be t he fii·st translation ever mad~ n a r:.todern 
l anguage . Bee~ use of h i s fort h. rizh t n ess in this, h e was co:ra de{C.U <'Jd 
an d br3nded a here tic and bur ne d a t the s t ake . Bu t i n spite of 
• t his, many peopl e bec ame c onvin ced o f th~ truths whi c h hJ proiliul-
1 gated • and t hese bec ame kno wn .';ls Lol l a r ds . 
!'rom t h i s time on , vario us factoi' -f> contr i ute ~ to a re for-
m;;1 tion ir1. En gl and ,. The r e W(AS ;;:t fee l ing on the p· r t 0f the de ·orout 
t be t t b. monas teries had outlived tbe~r us ·ful nees an~ t hat ths 
clergy was very s l ck i n the i r mora l li fe . The reviva l of Augus-
tinhu1 s t udies s-: n d th in :fl ualll ce o f the l a te s c hol<:. ,u.cs , LTohn. 
Duns Scotus and ~illi- ~ of Ockh ~ • were a pos itive con tribution i n 
1 pre paring tl e way for th e~ l a t er refot'm •ovemen t s in Engl and. . The 
1 Ch:: r l e s Evans , .friendo; i n t he ~~e ven teenth c~n tur:y ( Phi l a -
del phia : Fri nds Boo k Shop , 187'5J-;-r;. 12. 
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Ji'rmn t he 'time o·f \"ycliffe, to t he period : hen a f o r mal sepmra-
tion from the Ro mish c hurch was effected b y t l.e l:~efo.z'mat ion 
unde r H~nry VIII. t he at t ention ·of not a fe~ among tbe people 
was k e pt turned 1 more or less, to t he perversions of Chris t ian 
doctri.ne t augh t by the pries t s • a:nd t o t he eorruptl.ons which 
they pra c t i ced or sanct ione d, by devote d i ndividua l s , made wi ll-
i ng to attempt ster:;ming t :he s u_persti t ious i gno rance and i rreli-
gion of the t ice s .2 
It wa.s in thi e; fallow e round t hat t he writing;s of Lu ther 
fou.t'!d fru.i tage . Soon they reac h ed t he centers o f l ear rli;ng a 1; O:x-
f ord and Cambridge. ,1ore e s pe c i a lly dj.d thoy f:l. nd a foo t ho l d a t 
Cmnhr. i dge .. It was a day ~n wh ich the s ehola r e in Engl and we r e earn-
::.stly study i;n ; t he Greek "1ev; Testa;\ ent o f l:J."asr s .;nd i t ::; transla-
t i on* Amo ng t he ea v1as an ou tstanding .'!OU!1g ma n name d ~Jilliam 'I'yn ... 
ct&le.. His transla tion of the New '~e :s t a.ment i n to Engl :!.sh and .its 
l a t er revision ~'las of s u.bst ant:i.al assistance t o the translators o f 
the seventeenth cen tury Ki ng J a:rn·es vers ion .. 3 His transl ations , 
a ccordi g to Evans: 
•• ,., proved a powe·rfu.l means of diff us i ng l i ght art ~ improve d 
feelin g ; t her eby co nvincing ma ny o f t he errors of t he r eligi on 
i n wJ"tfch they .had be~n ,educated ., a nd e mboldeni ng t; .e;• to te ach 
doctr i nes at variance rith those enf orced b y t he na tional 
c hurch. 4-
Tynda le di · much of · h i s wri.ting whj. le on t he Con t ine nt, e.nd 
Y.orlt : 
'2'. 
-"Latourette, 2.£• cit'*., .PP • 798-799· •. 
4Ev a n.s , £li• cit"., p . 13·. 
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it was at ·his time t hat he mo'tred furt.(H;)!' toward a protestan t po-
si ti.on ~ In 1528 he issued The Par able o f t .he Wi cked ,•1ar:~r.lo l~ in ~ ....... ..........,_ -- .......... ...._~ 
trJhich he ca:rte out de.fini tely :for jus tification by fai t .h . He was 
arrested ,for heresy in t J.f:.· Low Coun tr.- .!.es e.r~r.l t hen tri. ~ d and c on-
demned ... In the year 1536 he \'as de gr aded f rom t he priest 1ood $ 
strant~led, and his b~dy was burned. 1 
At t his t i n1e in Engl and.,. the s ocia l., poli.tica1 9 and economi c 
o1:der with ~"Ih ich the church vas associated was tmdergoin~~ a ch·nr.;e . 
Henry VI It the fir~1 t of t he Tudor mor.archs ar~.d tuen his sen Henr y 
VIII-, '.'Jere i nsist i ng on be i ng full m.ar:>ters ilJ. ch r ch and state . 
They were building an English variety of t ha. t <Thi c h fNas growing on 
the Con t inent ; a. monarc hy of absolute royal ~ower ., 2 Latot,.<r ette 
points out that : 
•• • a sturdy nat i onalism was restive under interferen.ce i n 
ecclesiastical affairs b:y a foreig·n Pope and hot l :y· resented 
t h e fashion in Fhioh r~apel · ppointees fattened. on F:nglieh rev-
enues i n luxury-loving circles i.n vignon and ~cane.. T _is 
pat riotism co~ld readily be· invok ed by monarchs who sought to 
•i de n tify hem~- lves .:ith .\.t and use i-t for d:10ir o.;n ends.,3 
King :enry. VIII was a mong thos e tha t opposed Luther and re-
ceiv d fre e" Leo X t h title of ' DefexH~er of the FD i t ,_._ ' , f or hi s 
pol !llical 'book u l" n the Sa cramen t s . It r.:€-s titl i n tended only 
for Henry VIII , but it becat~e one ~•hich wao trf:tl'lS uli ttecl ·to hi s 
euccessore . It is r a t her ironical that not too long af t e r t hi s , 
1 ·. 
La tourette , .2].. ill, .. , ' p .799 .• 
2~. t P• 798.~ 
3 Ibid~ 
- · 
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Henry VIII should s ·!:r.i.k e <11 blow at the Papal. do.l::tinion.1 
The Eng-lish Re f o.rmat lon differed fro ra t ~at o :. t he :Reforma-
tion on t he Cor.tinent o The Cont i.nen t t:\1 I'.ef'orrn-::U.on invol ~d a 
c hange :in t..he cr e ed and a sepM•ation :from the ~~~:~ ;::al see, l'.!hereas 
de parture :fr on• tbE: do ~;.;; tic lay~•tem o f the medieval Church . !t the 
outset, t he creed, and, t a. great extent , tte polity and ritual, 
o f the C11urc h in Rngl and real.ai.ned i1'l t act . 11 2 'l'here was no di s ti.nc-
tive confess· on and no .gr eat v;orl-r on t hoolo.g y w'b.:i.ch e:nan<-.ted fro .. 
this land. The most o • tsta.'ld:i..ng H>l"k of the ;\nqL.ca.n Refor!!lG.tion 
··as c-entered in church government and not in thE:!olog;r .. Ang-lican 
7; 
theology was with pr-ide called, 1 The Hiddle \"Iay '. ·"' It. may be ob-
served ·fr•o,l t his , that while th~re was a grm::i:ng r at:i.o·l'l<:tli.r;;~l and a 
prote,stant r.ao ve . e n t wi t hin Engl e..nd , t ile drivil15 i'o:ree o.:' the r.:ng;-
lish Reformation \':as not that of a theologica l batt.le o '1'hcy \•Jere 
no t stirred greatly over cotlfess:lonal is~Saee , at least not until 
l· 
near l y a centu1·y l ater under the Puritans ~ ' Bainton analyzes this 
~'he rhythm of }t'Jngl.is.h life at th.e :liOment demanded tranqui.l i ty . 
The !'e had been disturbance enough i n the earlier· pericd t hrough 
1Georg;e . :r. Fi sher , The ~e:tor lla.tion. ( New York : Chas . Scrib-
ner •s Sons , 1888 ), P• 317-
2Ibi4 .• , pp .. 3~7-318 .. 
3Holand .H .. Bainton, 'l'hc Reforma t ion 2.£ lE,~ Sixteen!£ Centur;;c 
(Boston: The Beacon Press • J~952 5', p,. iS~- . 
4 Ibid. I P• 18.3 
l.l 
s ectarianism and her esy in Wycli f:f e and Lolla r ds , and more t ha n 
enough di s order -<n the politica l s phere in the .ars of t he Ho-
ses . Eng·l a.nd \Van ted a bove al l e l se secu.ri ty a nd order , and 
these wer e best af f orded t hrough t he new nationalia ~ ; hich 
sought to ensure each s overe:i. t;n state f rom inner d.is~ e.ns :i.o .n. 
a nd outer i n ter f erence.l 
J ust what t he cours e of t he .t~e form.ation in England woul d 
ha."~H~ t ake n , had i t no· been fo r Henry VII I , woul d be hard t o de t er-
mi ne. It \"as t h i s monarch t ho brok e wi t..h t he .Pa paey , mak:ing way 
for an indeptmd:~m t cours e 1 and occasioned t hat · b :i.ch helped t o 
. i t f . d " •. . • ' .!' .. ' 2 g l.'fJe s ome o :.t ts l..S\~l. n C'l: l.Ve .1.e a~ures . 
1'.he a ttemp t o f He-nry to have h i marriage to Ca t her-i ne o f 
Ar &g'on a nnul l e d \'laS the occasion o f t he conte~tio n v7i t h ~ome. 
f 'rior to t h i s , a s an a f.f'air of statecr a f t , f1e nry VII had arz·ant~ed 
the marriage o:f Ca t herine to Art hur 1 hi e oldest scm , the heir t o 
t he t hr one . Catherin e was the daught e r of Ferd~nand and Isabella 
of Spain. Upon t he sudden dea th of Ar thur and the desire of Fer-
di.nand to ret~in t h e a equired a dvnnta es o f t h e match , he a r ranged 
to have Ca.t .eri.ne betrothe d to t he fttture Renry VI II ~ ! n.$\smuch as 
i t was a gains t the l t:m o f t he Church for a man t o mal"l"Y h i s de~eased 
b r o ther's wido~'l , a Papal a:Ls iJe·nsa t i on -s.Jas .necessary . The permi s -
s i o n was fi n2llly gr an ted and .Hen.r ;v .a .• d Cather i ne ;:-~ere mar :t:•ic<l . Be-
caus~ Cat he r ine faile d to hear h i m any ma.le c h:i.l dren , Henry s oon 
won der e d if God h ad visited h i m with d ivl.ne di:sa ;~· ~roval .. 'l'he n too, 
the a.d d~Hi a ttrac t ion of An n Bol eyn c a.us ed Henr y t o a!:>lc the Pope 
l.I>t... • ..:~ . ~!> 't :p .. 
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for an annul:l'ient to his first maniage, 'l'hia permis don w&.s never 
gr anted'$ ~hie .. caused Henry to take me~.tters into h i s own h ands and 
have his marriage declared invalid by the Parliamen:·t . ' .V€!H before 
this: he itad been secretly mc-.z--ried t .o Ann to proteet t he legitiD1acy 
of the child to come. ~ arlia.ment passed an act t'J hich a.ffirmEH'i that 
the Church of Nt1gland. \."·as competent to decide its own cases and. 
that the 1\<apal interfe:£-ew.cce ·,oul d no longer be tol~H".!tted.. I.n t he 
year following , Henry declared hi!rL~self to be the ~'~supreme head on 
earth of the Engl ·! sh Church. t• Thus the breach i"i. th Rome v;as c.Olu-
l ple·ce . 
While the separation of the Church of Engl and d:l.d, not arise 
out of 1! desire to promo t~ Glearer v ::Lews of Chrietienit~.~ $ i t did 
> 
,'\.fter t!n! breach •uith Home , various ch~a.ng~s tool;; place in Engl and , 
t he li:iOS t drastic of which rNaa the suppression of t he monastaries .. 
These had ltmg beer1 accepted as a Jpart o f' the social a:t1d relig:oue 
structure o .f 'the realm. Another \!.Rhic .h followed w1':3s the promule;a-
b. on of' the Teu Articles. In l~X~6 , Cromwell , h<> was the k ing • s 
vicar ... generf.l.l ., ordered that a Latin and &:~n ""nglish Bible be placed 
in all the churches to encourage its reading by the l a:Lt;v .. 'I'his 
step pro•.red to be one of t he greatest contributions i n t he rr,ove 
towards Protes tantisnt.- H~nry VIII died i .n 1.54·7 ~ In s pite o f .his 
.immoral l ife ,. the e·vents which took place during h is lifetir:Ie 
13 
occasioned direct movement toward Protest r.t t.isiu .. 1 
EDWAHD iJI to· CHAl~LSS I 
so11. of .his third wif~ , Jane Seymour.. He t oo follofle a i!l: the move 
r:J.id r.amxy >'· i t.h ~:ri '1:''~ t e confes£-3ion to the :pri~st; :t legalia.ed the 
m.a.rr-iage of the clergy , and. :intl•odhe{;)d the Book of Com .on Prayer. 
There "Jas a tl.ll a stro ng Catholic clement. wi t hi.a1 l!~ngland . . 'l'he 
peo ple,. i n the tJu:..,ority, tfer e attached to the i r old ways and var y 
. 2 
s lo\V to respond to the ref·or 1 mea au.res . 
'h U t he death o.f Edward VI nnd t he ~mcce.cw:lcnl o f l"!a:r.y to 
accessiop. to the throm~, •:rary res tored the .Papal attthority in Eng-
l .anct-, Nany of the Pro te~ tants sour,;ht refuge upon the Ootd:i nent ~:md 
!~cot.hmd. Upon t he Continent t cities her-e the Reforme-d. chur ches 
was :Lnto these citie s t hat man,y f led f ol" refuge. 
Parliament r eftu;ed to .rene~1 the relations w~.th Hcme 1 but did 
21 . . ...;, !) l.u ~ , 
- ·· 
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repeal all the. l aws enacted under EdwlU'd ' s reign h ieh affected 
religion. '.i?hus it was that Roman Catholi~is.m vu.us 9 t o a t;reat mea-
2 God and soeiety'1 e · At the same time the fires uwarmed maHy among 
Evans , nancl i . planted more de~ply in the m.i.uds of o thet>s ••• an ' 
1nteres t :i.n the success of some reformation . u3 
Mary's r eign l as ted but fiv e ·Short years o;md li:;he i'ms suc ceed ... 
ed on the throne by her hal f-sis ter, gliz a beth 1 cla.ught r O'f fl.etn·y 
UTII ~ ' ~ 1 4 "' ... an-.. rs.nn .:~o · eyn . 
Elizabeth ' s ac c ession to t he throne was met wi t i.1 no t a 
littl e o pposition from t he Pope • Acco:r.·cline to the Ro-til€Ul Catholic 
position , Elizabe t h had. been previous l y dechu·ed ill~gitimate, be-
i ng the dau;-h ter of Arm an d Henry . In s-pite of t J1i e oppos ition , 
h .e r e.ccession to the thx•one 1as de clared valid by an act of ?arlia ... 
~aM t _•,n t. h.e. year 1 ~~9 . 5 I t~~ - ~·- ~ t ft~ ~ -
... ~u .,. _,_, n •• .~-s sau1e. y'fr. a. J. nt: .,...c · •. , .L ;stp.:.·ema.cy was 
1 . ~ ~., P• f3 o8. 
2Ib . - 809 .. · l.d o ~ p .. 
-
3:zvans, ~· cit. , P• 10. 
4tare ·P. Qual b.en , A .History of The Chris tian Church (New 
York: Thoma& liels on & .So.ns ~ 1935), p . 324-. . . 
5 Ib" '· :--~·· t . P • 325 •. 
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p as sed wh ich forbad the aut.~ority of the · Pope a.nd ~11 payments to 
Th:i.s placed t he Church. of Engl and directly under t.he <;ontrol 
:poSLi l e " and i n so doi ng sought to · i nclude b<:lth Catholic and Pro-
t0&'c"'n t. e ler:..ents. It i.s the o pi 1id.on of :V.:.1.tour t te , that: 
<"h could not hope t o ?leae e both lioman n'a:~holi -s ru:Jd extreme 
I"rotestan t;a 7 but she could and d1d achieve a settlement which 
proved acce ptable t o the vas t majori t . f of t re ~ ~r~li~hmen o f 
her day and wh ich, without baai c alterationsi sas to charac ter-
ize the Churc h of En l and r om t hen onwar d .. 2 
The reign o:f Elizabeth ts:a.e the occasion of more ll-1oveo~ent in 
the direction of Protestantism~ She r eigned :f'or ?!ear l y half a 
century during on 
') 
o f the mos t , lor:Lous era$ i n Bne;li.eh history. ~ 
Latourette says further: 
Althoug-h Eliza:beth and her c ounsello l!:S ai'T.iv ~d. at a s tr'uCture,. 
a form. of wGrshi :p , and a state~nent of belief of t he Churc h 
which ~Satisfied the larg·e majorit;;t of En"'l.ishmen~ .. o it vtas 
by no means a ccepta.ble to a ll .• 4 
There was s omewhat of a revival of Homa..11 Ca thollcism dur ing the 
r e i p;n of 1Ui£.abeth • a.fte:r her first decade of r ule. It was partly 
due to the Con.ti.nent a l Ca. the lie Reformation , whieh r <>"~$ under the 
l0adershi p of ~al.liam .Allen (15.32-1591+), e'I.Tentually a c arcH.naL 5 
1. 1 ..atourette1; £.:£" cit., p ~ 810. 
2 n)id~ 
--
Another romi ne t e roup h d ite· begin~ing dur ~n~ tnis peri-
od , t he Puri tan Hovement . Prior to t hi s , under t he per.secu t :Lons 
of ~..ary , manr o f t he En e;lish Pr o tes tan t s we re for c e d t o f l e e i n to 
Scotland or t he Con t ine nt . Of t hose who re turned during the reign 
o f : ·~li zaoe th , many t bec a use o f t he ·_r associa tion o n t w '":on t inent, 
had beco.ue t hor ough- going Gal vinL. t s . The 3''ur i tans were dis nat i s -
fied. Y:J.th the ?.:liza bethan Se t tleu.en t , as t hey fe l t s, e did na t g o 
f ar e!wugh t'li t b her r e f o!'rn measar e s . According t o fiua l en , t lley 
des ired t he fo l l6wi ng changes : 
(1 ) a purer f or m o f worshi p t han the Angl i can , cu1·i hence the 
name • !'ur i tan t; ( 2 ) t he di spl a cemen t o f E pisc ~Hlac.v by Presby-
terianis~ wh i ch , t hey clai~ed , was the nly f or m o f c hur ch 
go ve r nme n t known t o t he Ne w Test a~en t ; (3 ) a rev iai on o f t he 
o t andards of doctri n e t o br ing a bo ut a l a :t e;er i ncorpor· tion o f 
Cal vinisrn . 1 
Under the res t ora t i on o f t he Ac t of Su premacy , t he king or 
!Uee n of t he r eal m was given t he au t hori ty t o dec i de in a l l mot ters 
of faith and prac tice. c ual ben further s t ate s t hat t hey were giv-
en po·'er: 
• •• to presc r i be wha t doc trines shoul d be preac hed, and to 
a mend or redres s a ll heresi es ; awarding ·t he uni ha en t th a t 
sho ul d be s uffe r ed by t hos e who d~so ·ay ed , whatever , on t h i s 
subje ct , had r e ceived t he r oya l sanc t ion : t he puni shmen t v , r y .. 
:Lng frcm fines to i mpri s onmen t , an d e ven d e a. t h . z 
I t was t hus t he per r ogative of the c r o rn , to not only di r e ct t he 
whole ma t t e r o f for m ~f r e l i gioh , b u t t o do awa y ,·i th a l l enj oy -
ment of t he ~ight of .i ndividu 1 c onscience . It became~ ~ere 
1 6 Qual.b en , .. :2..:.£. ill· , p . 32 • 
2 E:v ans , 2£• ill•, .P • 11. 
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tran o:fer of a.o.thcrity .iro.r.1 that of th t? · po pe to tha t of t h e c ro wn , 
r a ther than a real reform; at l east in this 
About the year l SBO t a nart y of nan-confor. i s ts c~llGd In-
de pendents or Congregationa lists be :an to make an a. ppeara.n c - . The 
Inde pe.nclents ·;vere s trict Cal vinists · in doctr.ine ~ but .- ever ;~ d all , 
ties with t ~H~ Churc h of i~ngland and refu s ed :::o have a n;rt hin"" what..; 
ever to do with the group. The m· ~n l eaders of thid ~ovemen t were 
.t\obert .Brown , ,Joh n Greenwood, He.ry ,Barrow, a Hi John :r ocinuon , 
T·hey rejected the Puritan's pl an of presby tery a nd the Establ ished 
Ch ur ch'o Episcopacy. ho l ding ~h at the individual con g;re -atior:: was 
the true u ni t t)f ch urd1 e;overmn.e n t .. ·rtie uls the beg ..L n.i ng o f 
Upon the death of Queen Elizabeth , th re war e no direct 
heirs tc th~ t hrone f rom the fa~ily of Henry VII!.. Ther efore the 
crovm passed to James, tr1e son o f Mary Gtuart 1' rtue en of SeotaH, 
and grea t g randson o f Mar garet, daughter of He nr y VII . James ~1as 
King of Scotland as well as England . This did not :i-nvol ve any 
union ith the two real ms, but was purely a uersonal ·ie . During 
'Z 
his reig n , the years we re marked by a growing prospt~rity o-' 
There was an i ncreasing number of l?11ritans and ext r en:te Pro .. 
testant s during this t L e . James, at first, seemed to be l eanini!; 
2, ., 6 
'·tUaloen, ,2.2• c_it.' P• 32 . • 
3Latourette, £,E" ill• 1 P• ?516 . 
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to tard a Ao . au Cat ho l ic position , but very soon he cha nge d hi s a t-
ti tuda o In 1604 he :l.s t-med a n order to have t h e ;>rie s t"' bani s hed , 
a . d s oon after thi s Parl:l.ar.:ten t t ook a ction and c onfi:r r ed ~h e 'Sliz a -
be than l aws aga:i.nst t hem, Ir"ollowing t his, a c t:i.on ·•;as tak en to 
publ i sh a new _nd fr e . h tran~lation o f t he Bi ble. There had be e 
t ~o new vers ions publis hed during th precedin g reign , t he Geneva 
Bible and t ~e Bi sho p ' s Bible. The for mer h a d strong Calvi nis tic 
a nd Puritan i nterpretations i n the mar g i nal notes~ wherec.s the 
l a tter waa us ed primaril y in the churches . Thi s occ as ioned t he 
!lee for t he n ew tra ns l a t ion <ihich took pl &ce duri ng t h i s pe r iod . 
I n orde to accomplish t hi s momen tous task , J runes appoin te fifty-
four s c Lolar s to nor k on i t. They u tiliz e d t he or i ginal l anguagea 
i n the best texts which were avai l ab l e , but a l so s tudied f rom 
pre vious trans l ations . The t a s k was ~ tart ed i n 1 607 and compl e ted 
i n 1611. There i s no record in exis t ence which s 1'l ows t hat it wa 
ever forJna l ly a pproved b;l the k ing . 1 As Latoure tte has s o aptly 
put it; 
It di d not bear the s tamp o f t he geni us o f a ny one t1i"'D as dis-
tinctly as did the Ge r man trans l at j.on loy Luther . It was, rat her, 
t he _roduct of many hands and mi nds . .Although other vers ions 
apDeared , es pecia lly l a te in tbe ninetee nth a nd i n the twenti -
eth cegtury, it remained s t andard i n t h e rnglish-s pea~in ~ 
·worl a .c:. 
The pla ce ~hic b t he Bible held dur i ne t h i s period was of 
1 . 
Latourette, .2,£• ill•• ppo 816-817. 
:J .:;;. .~·, P• 81'7. 
1) 
.s i gnificant importance . To quote La tour~t te aga.in : 
. The bible was rec.eived as t ' e compl ete and final :re ve l "" tion 
of the ivi ne will , in re l ation to every t iline, connected with 
the salv ~ tion of t he aoul , and consequentl y was cons- dered the 
primary rul e of faith and prac ti ce; but the authoritativ·e in-
ter9retati n of the text , 1as virt ually clai~ed alld made. bind-
i og by t he ' Ch urch' ; or i n other worde , by the 1 clergy' ; aho, 
ao a body, ~ere o t di~posed to give any eges·s t ha t would 
curtail t heir power. or o therwise i njuriously affect their 
~ 1 . 
·'" !t erest . 
The Bible and the pl ace which it rec i:tJed \V~- the one t i'tL g 
whic h. a de t -1e rule of sa,r;es I popul ar. He reigned fr ""'¥·~ .., .._ ... u;> to 
1625, · at hich time C.h:1rles I ascended to the t hron·e o 
The He l igious Tur bulence .i:!l ' nj[l and. Seven.tee.nth century 
Bu " land was tne s cerH: o f a mo unting re l i Gious dis.satisfaction • 
There were a number o f rel.ig i ous groups which a ros e !Suring this 
eriod because of this increasing f e eling that t here was s omething 
missing · in the fo rm and religioue ca -nt o f t b.e r.stabli""he d Church. 
'f.here ere those who ma :i..ntained tha t the Ch urch needed ·"urify i ng 
and endeavored to do s o . Those who despaired at t he point of puri-
fyl ne; the Angl i c an. Ghurch trere called · ,ro• nis ts or; Se::::aratists :;1nd 
c a: e to • eri ca where t hey mignt worship ~a. they ; l eas ed - These 
lcft .. wing Puritan e;rou ps bad hop · d ·for libe_ ty of conscience, but 
neither J ames I or Charles were sy mpathethic to t hem• ~ot kings 
believed i n t h e Di Vine· right of ' kin g~ and di d their utmo~ t to 
t t t " . . . h t 2 pro·ec .h1s r1g. • 
l 
I ' ' , . ' 
l ' \' 
2 Bl i zabe tn Brai -t .hwa:i.·te l\ilUmott~ T.b.e S t ory 2.!. (~uakerism ( Lon-
don: EeacUey Bros . 9 1908) ~ P• · '7 . . -
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The Fl izttbe than 6e t tl ,,'ent. h a d. I ot s olved all the pr o bl em 
in reg ard to f..>p i ri tual fr e e dom. fer being Gt r rot ~ t n t h d not 
relieve t h e persec ution for the s~~0 of c onsci~ nce~ Tte w~y in 
which the Fur · :ane ·uffez·ec1 persecv t-ion durin:: her r e:i.gn t."' de re-
The Puritan movement ciicl ha ' evor bring t o U .e coun ry a 
great consc iousness and ..., nse of sin . To ·h . ...:. ~ ttsj_n V< a :;. a terrib l e 
r ali ty • • • nn.J tJell the COt'll!lon des tiny of ra n , only t .:. be cs ... 
ca:ped by t . ."e free but !'are (J;race of God11 .. 2 
During t llis t i me the ·nr~lls .t peor le did become r .:v j.ded into 
t ·o cla s s es, di.Lfering i.n rc-l i g :Lou , f e .. ith and manne r o :C l ife . The 
c lass or c rou o t her t han P Ll·I'i t ans at this t i ··te ~ere the "aval iers 1 
who r epresen t ed the feudal tradition and , were insistent on mai n-
taining t.ueir status of priviled0ed power.. They 'ere ;:s iv ~ n to a n 
cas- ma1mer o f life and a comfortab l e reli ->·ion . "'1'. cy ins is te d on 
plural dress , the doffing of the hat , and tbow · ng or scrapi •. g ' as 
he acknowl edgment o f t h e s u:perior pl a ce of autllority.• 3 The 
puni.shed any who varied from th:is rul e a.nd b~cau.se of it ke pt a 
constant qu<:\rr 1 going bet;"'een thetnsel ves nd t n ~ Pnr t anG. 
The r.i,tans 1uer.e not t'i l one in their des i re t o _pu:dfy the 
Church . Ab out this same t i me, a number of other gr ups a roGe :vith 
2 Elbert Russell, 'I'he . Hi s tou .£! ~uakeris~ (New York: The 
Macmillan Co., 1942 )_, .p .. 9 . 
10. 
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t 1i' desire also. Ho wever, these sects went much further in that 
they wan ted to renew a tnore N'e . T.estaxnen t st.anda.rd of s pirit ual 
re&lity .. These ~~roups were the Anabaptists 9 the Beh . el'l.iets, the 
Mennonites, the See ers and Ranters~ 1 
Be c ause of t his s piritual unrest •1hic h t he conditions had 
brough t about , and the l ack of domest ic security, Evans s t ates , 
that : 
Men of thoughtful mi nds .... had become earnes t in seeking 
for durabl e ric hes , and to find some solid foundation to rest 
on, amid the flu~tuationa of doctrines and ecclesias t ical dom-
ination that surrounded t be m.2 
With t hi s spiritua l hun ~er and longing for true righteousness . 
many , 
••• weari ed a nd disgusted with the self-seeking and hypo-
critical profession o f many who made themse lves c~c.ms:pi cuous 
as spi:r.i t:.ual guides, withdr ew :fro ru t he ordinary pl aces of 
worship , and in retirement • self-e:x:a :·a:tna t ion and stud of .t he 
:Seri ptu~os , $ou;:ht to aecortain and to '!;>e~form .their ·religious 
dut ifi'IS • ..7 
In t he mi dst o f all the poli tica l ;m r·et,; t an ~~ spi:r.itu.o.l tur-
moil tdiic h had brough t donfusion t o th{l peopl e , t lHlre. ftE':re. ttose 
who fe lt that 11 l,uther a nd Cranmer had not gone far enough , and t hat 
there was s till much sacetdotal i s m to be purged :..v.m .. y , before the 
<:.1.riginal simplicity of Ch r isti an i ty would be restored . 114 It \"ias 
1 . -Ib ::~.d .~, P• 1,. 
2
r;vans , ~· ill·, P • 31. 
·
3Ibid . 
-I+ 
"Society of FriendsH, Schaff~Uerzo~ E,!~~yc1o ped:ia 2.!, ,Rill-
Si ous Knowled3e, IV, 393 · 
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:i.n the m~s "' age of Fox that : theae aims were realized, i'or it was t he 
J1Urpose of Fox and hi s followers to restore primitive Christianity~ 1 
~ Quest .f.2!. Spiritual ge,rtainty. 'fhe = ">iritual sensiti-
vity of the many who hungered for true righ t eousness was a f a llow 
fie ld into which the revival of true Christia.ni ty could c o ie. 'I'he 
intense desire of Fox for wholeness :in s piritual ex_ erien ce gave 
i apetus to the me ssage and roove~ent which follo weda 
Georg e Fox was born in 1621~, in t he vi l lage of Drayton-in-
the-Clay , Leieeste rshire. His parents, Christopher and Mary Fox, 
were nsim .•le 9 .homely peo ple of the midd le cla ss;,. who, a nids t the 
r eligious u pheavals , ,. • • l ed. & humble and Christl H·o li.f ~, and 
tried to t r ain t heir children in truth."2 Christopher Fox was a 
weaver by tra de ~ .nd becaus e of his ho.nesty and in tegri. ty, he ~u='! s . 
known as • Ri ghteous Chri.ster•, by a ll wh o kne~1 hi.t.1 . l4a.ry Fox was 
of the s tock of martyrs and was a guid.i.n , influenc e i n pir:i.tua.l 
matterG to young George. 
Be was an i ntense and earnes t l ad , and a t a very early a t!,;e 
beca me a it<are o f t he I..o:c·d 1 s dealing with. hi m. He was,. . says t he 
biogr apher Sewell, "• •• a c hild ••• of a nother frame of mind 
.· 
l.flli • . 
2 tt . . 17 Er£ro.o · , .2.£. c :L t ~ , p • ;; Q 
2.3 
than his brethren ; for he was mere rel :gi oua , retir •d ~ s t i ll, and 
solid , a nd wa s als o observing beyono. h · s a g e • .. .. concer rtin JJ re-
ligious m.atters. 11 1 Fox wri tea .~n h:i.s ,Journal: 
Whe n I c: ame to eleven years of a ge, I kne w.• pure netss and 
r i gh teousness ; for 'I· ti i le l ias a child I was t a ug ht hovr to 
wal k s o as to keep pure . The Lord tattg ' t me tG be fe;ithful 
t:¥1 0 ways, viz. inwar dl y to God, and outwardl y to man ; a nd to 
keep to ye a and nay i n a ll things .2 
He had very lit tle • if any, .formal educ a tio n , but was· of an 
:i.n tens ely keen wind , •Jhic ~; h~l ped hj_ m to a c quire a n ex tens ive i n -
formal education . f{ e attended the par i sh church r ' gularly wi t h his 
parents and the other c bil dren of the fa~ily. He wa s earnest in 
h i 8 study and purstti t of · the Zcr i tures until he came t o know much 
of it by hear t. Dur i ng t nw s~vera l years o f his teenage lif e, he 
sat under a notable pre~cfi er a nd writer of the day , ~athnnial St e-
phens . It was during his period of his life t nat he receiv <:~ d a 
thorough exposition of t he C3lvinistic t beology . 3 
In his youth he became apprentice t o a .shoe1iia .e .r:· , \'.iho also 
was a g r azier and wool dealer . Muc h o f J:d.s t i rae <as s pen t tend.i.n . ,
the sheep whi ch gave hi .:. opportuni ty to meditate an study t he 
Bi ble. Bu t all was not as it shoul d be for young Fox . He wus dis-
t ..... d . . . . .. ~ 4 urve . ~n n ~s ~nner s p~r~ ·~· 
1 1!?1!!· 
2 Geor g e •ox, Jou~nal ( Philadelphia : friend's Book Store, 
n . d*), P• 55· 
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'!'he .gross hypo c r i sy :o hic h s nrrou.nded hir:1 , of the lives o f 
his associates , as a factor i r1 tha d i s t ur'ba-nee ., .J3u t thie as no t 
a l l 9 for a sense of acute s pi r itual hun!jer in his own heart caused 
him · t tbe age of ni nete en t o be gi n h~s ~anderings in search of 
help . Because of h i s ear nestness nnct sJ..ncerit;,r, the Lord saw f it 
t o make himse l f !mown t o hi.m . Fox r ecor ds in .hts Journ that : 
• • • t hou&h t he peo ple c :f t he wor·ld have mcuths fu l l o f de-
cei t and c hangeabl e words , t hat I was to keep t o yea and nay 
in all things , t hat my words .shoul d be fe 't> an sa oury , sea- . 
s oned wi.t h gr a c e : and t hat I mi ght no t eat nd rlt-ink t o make 
. yself wanton , but .for health . usine; the creatures i n t heir 
ser~ic e , as s e r vants i thei r places , to the glory o£ hi . t ha t 
created the :f• •l 
He s e t out to f i nd scHneone wh o co ttl d giv e hi.m t.h e ansv er to 
hi s spir i t ua l thirst b_y wandering ove r t he c ountryside . He coun-
tare d ith t he re l i gious l eaders around t ho c ountry side ·nd r e-
cei.ved a nu~ber o f sug~csted sol utions to t!is ) ro ble:n . One pr i et; t 
adtr i Ged th;;. t I"ox should take t obacco and sin. s qngs ,. .t:>,u t ~ says 
Fox in .!'lis Journal, "Tob .c eo as a th i ng I did not l ove; an d 
ps l me I 1as ne t i n a s t ate to sing ; ! could net s · ng . "2 Still an-
other advi sed him to t ake t he popul ar rewedy of physic and blood-
l e t ting . But none o f t hese met the n eed of Fo}.: i n his search f or 
he l p . 
Aft e r a period o f t .,;,m.e :Ln which he s ought he l p f r oui me n , he 
spent time i n solitude en deavorin g to know hel ·p f r om God . Thus it 
2 r ·a ~-, 
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was , at t h i o t :i.me, the Lord wt.ts pl e£1.sed to ope n a n v: expe r ience 
of joy to his h eart . H.e describ s .his experience e.s follo ';s : 
But as I had forF.;ake u th(:? pries t s , s o I l eft t he s e parate 
prea c hers also ., and thos e c alled t he most exp ri~nced people; 
f or I s a w tl. ere Has n oiH3 a mong them al l that cotJ.ld s pea · to my 
condi tion . And w en a ll my hopes in them a nd all me~ ~ ere 
gone, so that I haa. no t bi r±g outwardly • to help me , 1.or c oul d 
tell wha t to do; t hen . 0 then , I heard a voice r h i cb said, 
'There i s one , even Christ .Jesus , tb.at c~.r1 svea.l{ to t h y condi-
t io:u ,' Wh en I heard i t, my .he a rt did l eap for ,ioy. 'then the 
Lord' let mt> see wh y t here:: ~:as ,nt;me upon ea.x·th that could speak 
to my condition, namely, that I rn.i g ht g ive hio a ll the g lory . 
'Fo r i~ll are concluded under si.n , and s r i.it. u p i n unbelief , as I 
had been , that Jesus Christ mi ght hav~ the J.>reeniinence, who en-
l .i{';hten.s,. andg:Lves grace , faith , and po·- .r ol 
The testimony o f Fox in hia JOi.lrnal i:5 explicit ;.~ s to the 
chan ·e that had been ~rough t in hi s heart.. He s~ems to bur.~t with 
new found joy • . Thus it was that i n the year 16h7, .Fox f ound the 
inner answer t o his Quest for spiritual certa i v t y o ?he e _ptiness 
6f h is former life had b e en filled wi th new joy and m a n1ngful nesa . 2 
~ r4essal_<je 2,! Hoge. The time was ri pe in t he s eething 
turmoil of Engl and for a w_..:.m ~lith just such a messr::we as Fox 
brought . Religion waa of cent r a l i mportance and many people were 
waj. ting for s orn.eone t o point the way to reality. F.'ox , having come 
i nto this vital experience with Christ, s eeme d des t ined to be the 
messenr:;er for the hour of time into which he c ame . As Cha r l es 
Evans , t he historian, points out, t here ware numbers of peopl e 
vdthin t he Bs t ablished Churc h of · n gl nnd tha t ~ ' were seek inP; a more 
1llli~ 1 .P • 60 • 
2 61. ~.,. Po 
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full exemplification of th~ transforming power and purit y of the 
~ spe l 1 ~ d wer a e~.n e st ly looking for ~ clearer ligh t to s inc 
u pon th ·.:' path of the ,ju.st . n 1 
Orte writer states that : 
The soil wa.:; r~ady for the seed , and tue ra;;id S")i"ead of t: ox•s 
doctrine was ?Urprising . .All, cl aSIH:/3 f l oc ~ed to his prea ching; 
and al·twng hit; converts were personl3 of the beet f a· ilies i · :~ 
his _kingdom , :priests of. t he. Established Chureht and mini sters 
o f other s ociet i es, al'ld many men of. weal th a.n d learu :i.. n~.2 
sinmlici ty . . He dec:ried all tP.e suporf ..i.c.L£..1 for~ o.i.' the Churc h 
"ih ich had replaced tlli$ genui.ne Ch~istianit He preach d re pen-
-
tance to God and fai th in Christ and s~o~~d that: 
On e becsm¢ a t:t-ue di c :Lpl8 not by a :> are 
s t anding to the truthes contained i~ the 
out.·ard rite t l:mt by a real c hange a f t .h 
tln·ough t he power of ttH: Holy Spirit .3 
asnen t of the ~ .der-
Bible, nor by 1ny 
h ·o--r t c:.trt d :.dfl3ction, 
•rhe c entral pur pose o ±' Fox t ~' r:tiessa~;e was t.o res tor·e the 
true princi pl e of primit ive Christianity . Newton F"lew declares, 
t hat Gear""e Fox 1 s t ea.c!. ing r'may be re ~;:;arded as the log ical out come 
of the Lutheran conce ption of faith • • ., the sense of personal 
res ~ onsibility ."lt· He further notes, t hat ; nin relig:Lous and eth-
i ca l insight , Georg e Fo x went far deeper tha n the Reformers , and 
1
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4Newton Flew, Th e Idea o f .Perfection in C.t1ristian ·l'heclQ g,r 
( London: Oxf9rd Univ~ity · Press , 1934), p .. 2 Sl. 
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he di d so preci-e ly in virtue o~ l is t · a ching on perfactlon .~1 
so complacent and UlHJiStl< ~bed. about pcrf~ctio l• ?.-tis Journ.:: l shows 
hi ::; feeling about thi:;; mat ter, for . a s t ates : 
••• of all tha s ectG in Chriztendo~ (so c~lled ) tnat ~ di o~ 
co ursed withal, I found -none who co11ld bear to be told 9 that 
any should eoma to fo/a 's per:fectionq ir. t o t hat i ma ge of God , 
that rigb tecus .ness and holiness tha t Adam ~-:as in ueforo he 
£ell; t be clear and pure without sin as he mas.2 
A ttess<:~ge ~.h ich calls foz' such demands :i.s bound to h · ve its 
effect o n the l ives of :p~op.le; un<~ ~"o J-c's was no. excapt.ion o 
Th expel.~ien.ce which gave ri.se to his ·tne:ssage of perfr3ction 
will be seen in the next chapter . 
HEA T PURI TY AS EXPtRI F.NGtD BY' .w~'\HLY F'RL _;H N;i 
CH:\ 'YJ'ER II I 
.!!!£. Tes timony 2f !£.!· ''A religion of the ep · d .t ex}.n ·esses 
itself p:ri. ·ari l;y thr<n11~; . the persona.li tic 1 o.f men and · o~Hen." 
movement h .s served t he role of helping se nsitive s~ ul~ t o f i nd 
rea lity i n Christian e peri e nce.. Ir1asmuch .:18 c:t·eed an <'~ f rru have 
not be~n primary in the r:1ov emen t , . but r a t her the e 1phn.s i u . heine 
experience, it i s to t hese early e:;c.periences one must l ook to see 
the doctrine. 2 
There w · re a number of t hings wh j.ch wer e contrib tine; f"' c-
tors in the s1 iritual h unger of Geor ;e Fox. The c o:1f ·sion of the 
religious si tue.tio n in England , t he extz·emely pos ·iu i s tic y:;; tem 
o f Ca l vini m, and mo s t i1n ortz;mt wa::; h is o~m s ense of · ersonal 
. 3 s~n.. Fox testLfies to t h i s in h is ;;;ccotmt o f his ex perience of 
C rist, whtch as t he clirilax t o his seekincr exp .rience. He s t a tes: 
a· !"'or a ll a re co ncluded under in , and shut up tn unbelief , as I 
h ad lH.H~n, that .Jesus Ch ris t might have t .b e pre-emlne nce, r;h o en-
l:Lghtens , ard gives !;r a ce, faith, and p owe r.tt4 
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Fox rw.d not been content t :J let a !;te :ce :s e c u: l a ti ve do c tr:i.ne 
be a substitute for• . a re l ationsh i p VIi th Chri.st wh:Le h he ':new 11 !'-)X-· 
perimen tally" ~ 1 Hi s own experience wi t h Christ , along with the 
tes t i rllo n. · of the ,Scrip t ure 1 · b·::lCa trc the bu ).~rrk o f t he w~~sage 
wl:1ic! he . .r>reache d. a H:l tb ·. doc t r i ne he t.:mght . ~ is :~ 1011.led " e o f 
mony ; f or 9 says he: 
y de s iret; a.fte r tll e Lo rd r;r.e 1 s t ronger , and zeal i u the pure 
knowl edg e c:f Go d, and o f Chr i st a lone , withou t the he l p o f a n;y 
man.,. bock $ or wr i t ing . o r though I read the scriptt.trf~s t hat 
spake of Christ an d o f Go d , y e t I !mew hirn no t but . £! :reve l a -
tion , as he rho ath t be key did open ; and ~s the rather ot 
IiTe drew me to him So11 by hi £; s9irit.} 
t he work of t he Hol y Spirit wi t hi n his ow~ heart . He -peaks to 
t hi s when he says: 
For I .saw in t he .Li gh t and Spirit wh i c h ., r:; be :for the Scri p-
t r e s were given. f orth , a.nd w1 ich l ed t he holy ~!len of God t o 
give t hem f orth , t hat all mus t come to t hat Spi r it , if t hey 
woul d kno w Go d .or Chria t, or th e Sc r i ptur es ·. righ t 41 Hh i oh t hey 
t ha t gave t bem f o r t h were l ed and t augh t by . 4 
Fox's earl y Chris t ian experienc~ was no t easy , for it ;<;ou;; 
beset by t empt a tions ; but the Lord he l ped hi re t o be an overcomer . 
'l'h i., help c an:e a t a t L e when t h .ings seemed t he bar de::. t , thus he 
1 . ' ~.. , p .. 61. 
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testi fies that 11 • • • in the deepe ::; t r.1::..se ies , in t ho ~rea tes t 
s orrows a nd temp ationa that beset me~ the Lord in h i s mercy did 
kee p 1 , e " u-
He ~as a l so conaciou~ of a d al-thirst , wh ich he expr esses 
thus: 11 I found .;\'1 0 th i rs U:; i .n l'.!ie; ti1 ~ one aft ·r '- ere·~ tu.:res t to 
have got help a . d s trength t.he.t•e; <:-:.nd the oth r .nfte r th o;) Lord the 
t ..;:! , ' J ' l . t ·2 Crea or, an .... ~l " s s o n esus 0 U"l.S · ,. t, 
He was convinced of the o wer of Go d· t iH~ou~' Chr:Ls t to wo:r.lt 
..:..n h is life 7 whic h i s sho ¥H'l. by t he t-J. ta e men t · ·ll. · ell fol .o \:1.,: 
I wa$ k.;.ke n up in '.;he love of Go d , s o t ha t I could not but 
admi.t•e- the grea tness of hi s love , , .. , • tl;la t all ·.:va1:; done and 
t o be done in Chris·t; w • • 1y living fait ·. was rais .u~ that I 
saw a ll w~1s done by· Christ the life 9 and my belief w.::w in h i m. 3 
Fox fur ther testifies, tha t:. nAftcr t his, a pu r e fire 
a ppeared in me : then I saw how 11e sat as & refiner's fire, and 
l~ 
a.s the fuller~:;; soap . '"' He describes a n inner conflict of spirit, 
as 11 Th a.t whi ch could not abide in :patience t or e ndure t he fit·e, in 
the lie;ht I .found: to be t he groans of t he f l esh , that could not 
give up to the will of Go <l ; o •• t hat r . could not g ive u p selr. n5 
Thus it was that he sensed sonwthh1g dee _9er t !u;.m outward s ins ili . 
t hat of a n ! nber condi tion . 
----------------1I' Jo.. "d . ~-
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•or a }er .iod o f some t wo ear s , Fox con t im:.e d. t.c ~'< Jlit v.,,on 
t .e 1-c;rd.o Duri n,s t ':lis t i,n.;; h e saw ~ what he te:r. rued 'rtha 1n.dr.t.:.te 
love of ., God 11 , ~ and fur t her speak£ o f oc ean of darkness 
and death ; but ao ocean o f li ~ht and love t< iC.h f l owed <>V<'l X' the 
;; 
ocea~1 o f a r kn-.;"·.:; ., ' 1-- Th is woul d depi ct a po (! r ,·;hi h w-~uld .s uper-
Rene Jf.l l ±!! q1e Ime:ge £! ~ & Chris t., li'o:x: i.n t he s e fi rst 
few years was experiencing not only t empt a tion , but deliverance 
t hrough God's power. He traveled about : •r e ac llin~ re pent.~n ce to 
t he peo ple. During this t ime many t hing~ we re ~ as ~ e t e rmed it, 
" opened» to him and be k~ew tha t thes e things c ame fro~ Go d . 
'l'l'l e Lor d had •worked not only i n t .he li f~ of George l''ox , but 
a l s o i n t h e lives of many with wbom h e work e d . His qu ick ~piritu-
a l ins i gh t and d esir~ to please God only, we r e rewarded i ns omuch, 
t hat ma ny people turned to Go d . 
Hi s tes t :J.mony of renewa l :Ln the i mage of Go d is ri!S f ollows : 
No w ·as I come up i n Spi t it 9 throug~h t h e flaming s 10 rd , into 
t he paradi se of God . All t h i rq-:s we re new ; and nll the crea-
tion gave- 3no the r smell unt o rue t b:;u be fore , beyond what words 
can utter. I kne ·- nothi.ng but ;:·ure nes s , i n nocen c y , and r ight-
eousness , being reneved up i nto t he i Dage of God by Chr is t 
Jesus; so t ha t I was C!'me u.p t r> the s tate of Adam , which he 
was in before he fell. The crea t ion was opened t o me ; and it 
oh6~a d me, how all ttings had t heir nales given t hem, accord-
ing to t heir nature a nd virtue •••• I was i mmedi atel y t aken 
u p in Qpirit, to se~ i nto anothe r or more steadf ast s ta t e t han 
Ad am ' ~S in innocen cy, e ven into a st a t e in Ch r is t Jesus ., tha t 
should n~ver fall. The Lord s hewed me , t hat suc h as were 
2 Ib . • ~u . 
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f a itJ .. fu l to him , i n i..he PO'lCr and l i. )"l'l l; o r c: .. r :1. G t~ .siw ul d co ... e 
u p into t hat state in which Adam was before he fell.l 
.Fo: ht:.:td come t o know salva t i on t hr oueh Chris t , as hi e di a r y shows; 
he had . een t he ain.t..'u.lnese; of human nature; iiind now b.e h ad come to 
•. s he -a.ys above:· "pureness , innocency, and r:gh ;eousn 
Acco rdin ::- t o hie te;:; timony , Fo x cl:.d ma to have exp~1ri en ced 
a re ~ toration to that st te o f purity wh i ch Adam h a d ~eforo t h e 
F.:tll, an d fur t her t ha t t hi s could be ;pos " ible fo ."f' o ther~;? as he 
t:;tates , t 1The Lord s.hcl.'led me ; t lw t suc h 3 C wer;;; Iai t h f u l l \> hint , in 
the power an6 l i ght of Chr ist, should coma up i n to that state in 
which .~: darr ·waa before he fe ll. " 3 He con t t :ntws his tes't .:i.;;lony , to 
au experience of perfection by showi ng t t at t he Lord di d o. en ~any 
wonderful t h ing s to h i m bey ond words to declare. He i t.rprets 
his experienc e t •.; ean, t hat; " As p .. o p :!. e c om<J in to F:n.Ii.Jjectio:l to 
t h e S ~ iri t of Go d , and ~row u ;> lil the i mage and ?Owe of the ; 1- . 
mi ghty, they may receive the t ord of wisdc~ t t at o pen · nll things , 
and c ome to kno w t he hidden uni t y in t h e t ter na l B e · n~ ~ "4 
It i s no t ed .f'ro tn his ~rour-nal t 1at ft""om t h i s t i rne f orward 
there as a s tab.1. l i t y i n b i ex}A::rience , a nd hit; ur ::Jo of li f e 
was to brin6 o t hers i nto this renewa l o f s pirit wh ich he had co me 
ll.._l• ~ R • t r:, 9 U.A.U '! .;.) ~ 
3
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to know throuJD Christ . 1 
'l'ES'J.li f.'lON Y OF ROBER'f .tlARCLAY 
'r vic orien o f tt e earl y -~t Hikers r:ere not wo:1. by the force 
of ;,;rgut:Z.ent. H.:lth-r , as T. "Edr.'lu d H3.rvey po i nt:::. out, 11 "21 i .i. .. con 
stant appeal was to the wi t 1ess of God in t ho seal •• 0 0 it w s a 
po~er beyond the ex resai on of words wh ich Lade itself fe l t-on 
b . 2 t h ose '.'Th o C' me in contact wit them. rr This was the c e1se with the 
early lesder , obert Barc l 3y . 
Robert __ .arclay, the man •:.;ho was to be c o::J"' t lie tbeolo ~j_an of 
t he Friends ' movement had a careful b o~e trainin~ and was t hen 
.. ent to the Scot tish Jee· .it College a t P<.<.ris ~ 6e became thorough-
ly exposed to the doctrines of Romani ~ at this time. Upon his 
return to Scot l and, he found that Q.uakerie :n had reuched :.r1Js coun-
try and that hie father had become a convert t o . ~ ~l,t . Af ter a few 
years Rober t a l so became- convinced. 
He g ives a. des cription of his e .. per:.ence 1.1 h :L o !,UologJ . 
It took pl ace during one of the qul et Ouru·er · eetin~u _o r ,orsh i p. 
He d _z erib s it as follows : 
I came into the s i l ent assemblies o f God's peopl e , I fe lt a 
secret power s !t:on t; them ~1hic h toueLed ~-• .Y' heart ; and aD I gave 
~y unt it, I f ound the evil weak~ning in me , and the good 
1
Ibt5!. , PP• 70 ~ ~· 
2 ~d d H . '"h \.., ' f t' n 1 ( - .:!) ' ., .,,~ mun a rvey, ~ ~J.se 2..;. -E.£ ::,ua~ter~ L.onu:on : 
f okshop, 1921)~ P • 4 . 
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ra · setl UT); (H'ld no ~ l;eca:ce thU""· k rri t and u i ted to then , h n-
~~e rin~ more and mol!~e a ft er the increase of 'thi.s powr-rr t'HHl l .Lfe 
~hereby T mi~ht feel myself perfcctlu rBdee~ed . l 
Thus it r.i'ias tha t the Holy Spiri t <.•o, ·Lted i n the l.Lf- o f 
~ ill ia.m Perm -:~ae bo r n iJ.l Lo:.'ldon i n t he year 1644 . t the 
a ~ o f fi ft een he was ad~itted as a gentlernao c m~oner a t Chr i st 
.~h.ur~ Co l lege 9 ~t Oxford , where he aade l a r t;e acquisitions ~~s a 
·chol ar ~ At th l e t1me hi~ l~fe gas ~ariously influen ced br the 
Quaker , ~rhornas I.oe , <:ln. old Oxford s:tudont . eca use 
o f his trict life , he ~as ment t o. France by h i z fat 1or to bo 
credo_ the~~~ • r hi le t here ~ he at tc~dc" whe l e c t u res of a 
Cal'!lini.stic theologir . o He wao intense l y ·i torested i r f:indi 1-·: a.p. 
answer t o i nner peace, f or ~t this time be had not ye t found s ti -
:i>.c·don of soul f or F~ic l. :P,e s o l onged .. U .on rds return t o ~ng-
l:an , he Re" · n ca e i n eo n t a.ct wl th Th omas I..o a aud under t he i n-
f l uence o f hi s preachi ng found Chri.s t . 3 
1Rober t B:arc l -.ay , 1lE: .Apo l og;t .f2! t he Tr ue Chris t i an Di vini t,r 
{Phi l adelph i a : :ll'r i en.ds Book Store , 1908 e d:-r.;-Prop q x i , €€: c . •Jii. . 
2 .. ..&:" - l 8 .S c ha-~ft !?2• c it • . * p . ~ 2 . 
3-'iill i am ?e .nn , No Cross , ~ Cro.it; n ( Phil~delphi& : Friend • s 
Book Stor e , n . d .), pp.4- 6 . 
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Young Ca ton wen t f orth t o preach and for ··v1elve years ";as 
a n e xamvle in i nnocen ce, !si.mplic i ty • and purity " n 1 At the age of 
t wenty-nine he died~ having suffer ed much from ha r d s h i p and perse -
c ut ion for i·he message he p!'eachea·~ 
J:olm Audl and 'i. This young man., too, r.ra.s the fruit o f Georg;e 
?ox's mi nistry ~ Audlan~i was a very po pular tdni s te :i' amon1; the In-
e:lependents he n in 1 652 he fir.s ·l; h eard Fo .. ,:: preach . 1 t t.hi3 ti.me 
he li!-:; tened as f ox proclaime d t he heri tarre \' hich a !1ai ted the be-
li.ever in Christ~ This rue ssage was , tha t th y " :.... i ght i:nor; their 
bodies t c oe pre pared , s.anetifie d. , and m<.Hle fit t <SmpJ.es for God 
a n' Christ to dwell in~a2 
Francis Howgill~ Ano ther ~Jho heard. .he messnge '<'lh ich .f!~ox 
preached t hat day at Westmorel-~ ,d was Francis S"O'f'gi ll .. Se rell has 
t hi o to Gay about him: 
"Bu t a l tho!.. ~h he; who had been trained u .. · i n the U!liver& · t y 
t o be a 1ll.inister ~ becarlle a teache r a . o~r,:.s t the Inde pe rsden L , 
and tnl zealom., in vir tue,. yet he re,..ii. c: :ined dissatisfied in 
hil:lself, finding tha t not~ithsta.nding all his fao:ti.nt,, prayi~ ll" . 
a .d. good wor.!ts i th e root of .sin st1ll r e !>J.ained i h.;.m; · a.nd a l-
t h~- ue:h t he c omr.>{1Jl doctrine was , t.:at Christ h:Ad tak en the 
gu:lt of sin upon hi~self ~ yet t hi s c oul d not satisfy him; be-
c au• e hi s .. conscience told hicJ ,, 1 His s ertran t thou urt ~"ho m. thou 
o beye ~d;' . ::J 
1 Ibid ., P• 6. 
2Fox:, Journal, :2£• £1-..!•, p , 115. 
\Yillit;un ~ ewell, ~ Hiator.y E.! lli g.ua.kers ( Philadelph i a : 
Friend l s Boo.K-.s tore, n· .. d . ! 1 I , p . 81. 
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God c alled for my life, and I offered it at Uis footstool; 
but He ga.ve it me , as a rey, •ith unspeakable addition . He 
c r.~lled for nry w.ill, .and I resig ned i·t at His call; bv.t He 
returned me Hi s own in t oken of His love. "' • • _ begged 
"I!"Fl!:r.J.i' and He gav e me al:t•l 
In the year 16B9 e experi enc ed a "thirst:..n unto death for 
the kn owled ""e o f the •Hay o f life" • 2 a nd he ste.tes r,h - t "The l.ord 
knew my c t.tse c ould not admi .t further de l a3r .. _?13 1tis testimony bears 
further t hat •hich took pl a ce : 
, .., • I had a taste a_ d vie•u of t he a gony of t h e So rt f God., 
and of l:Iis . deat h upon t he eros ~> ? wh en t h e •.veigh.t of t e s ins 
of ~ 11 bu an k ind were upon Him. Ho w a ll m ~a ~t sin ~ were 
par doned and done e.·~iuy t and rny c arnal reas onin;_;s a nd conceiv ... 
i ngs about the kno .'iledge of Go d and t:he mysterj.e:s ot reli g ion 
wer e over . • • I n ott found the true Sabbat h , a holy , h*avenly 9 
d ivine , and free rest, and most s1eet re ,)ose . 4 
Hi s a c coun t o.f c omplete \rictory is best s een by his om1 
test_im~:mx which he ives a.s fo l lo vs: 
From abou t ei ght in the evenins till rllidni~bt t he. eye of 
my :n ina wao fixed on t he l otre of Go d , <;<Jh ieb s till re-e:~ined 
s eneible i 1 'e , my soul. e l eav.ing thereto in g !'t%tt e ).Yt!.l lic.i t y 1 
humility, and trust therein , without any y i elding to Sa. t an and 
his re asonings o n tho~e., s . b,,iecta where fleeh and blood, in its 
o"m strengt h , i s easily overcornt:.• Bv.t -bout; helve z:t nigh t 
·<:~ ~ e Lo r d. p t hill\ t o utter silence wi t.h all h i s tem·1 t oticns f or 
tha t :aeason , a nd t1e life of the Son o f God alone remained i n 
~ny so~ll ~ Ant then , from a sense o.f his wonderf 1 \''Or k ~.nd re.-
deeming ar~" t thiG s a ying o f t he Apo s tle arose in me dth pmver . 
''rhe law of the s pirit of life i tl Chris t Jesus ha th ma de me 
free f rom the 1aw of s in a."l.d death. ' 
1 Ib ' ' . ~·, Ih 370. 
2-b . ~ ~·' • • 372. 
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The testimonies of these early Friends provide a we alth of 
material in which may be seen several things regarding their view 
of perfection. Each one was first aware of a hunger and lack in 
his own heart. Upon recognizing this need of God, and responding 
in obedience to the light within, each came into a perfect rela-
tionshi p with God. This new experience could not be kept secret• 
but from this new found victory each one became a mes s enger of 
the gospel. As a result of these early Friends' faith fulness to 
testifiy and preach of their own experience, ma ny people came to 
know Christ through the preaching of these men . 
Conclusions 
(1) These early Friends testified to a renewal in man of 
the Image of God through the person and work of Jesus Chri st . 
(2) They ea ch testified to an inner conflict of the flesh 
and Spirit. This conflict was overcome as they yielded themselves 
to God's will. 
(3) They testified to holiness and purity in living effe.et-
ed by the inner workings of God in their hearts in daily experience. 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE: DOCTRINE OF PERFECTION PROCXJ\IM:'lD 
The Concept of Fox 
An Instrument of God . Fox has never been considet•ed the 
~ ' , _......,...... 
t h eologian of the Friends ' oo.ovettmnt, but rather as t.llat instrument 
of light which God b :eoue;h t 'to a people uhic.h st\t in darkness . Fox 
saw theology i n terms of life experience. His own conversion and 
b acka;round provided .uch upon wh ich to build. Ri t':l was not the re-
sult of the logic of philosophical systems , but; w~:1a i'<nmded upon 
t he basis of a J.ivj_ng reh1tionship wit h Gocl by t he "lig·ht 11 of 
Christ. FoJt's t heology i<> 10t to be c·onsid.ered inferior in any 
way to t ha t of Barclay o r Penn, but Fox was too c oncerned with 
that of proclaiming; tlle mess age to take ti . "~ to put it i n syste-
matic form. 
The i mpact whi ch the Scripture£~ hud 011 the life of Fox ''las 
without doubt, a ma jor contribu tion to his minis try.. He had read 
and stu.died. t hem to s uch a n exten t thu t he knew much of their con-
tent s , He quoted widely and with great facility . Ris regard for 
the s cxoi tares is shown i n a testimony wh ich he gave before ;,1 group 
of some forty prie-sts vtho had cha r g ed him with heresy and had h."~-ti1 
arres ted at Lancas ter. He te ... tifies : 
That th~ holy s criptures wero given forth :!a.:i: t he S,'Pi.rij;_ of God ; 
and all peo ple must fir · t come to the Sp:i.rit of God i n them-
selves, by which t hey mi gh t k.no ~v Go d ·~nd. Christ, of t?ho t,i the 
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prophets ~nd tllpostl s l earnt: and £x, the same ~:pil~it ~ the 
holy acrir>tur~s; for as th~ Spirit of God was i n th~ that 
gave forth th~ scriptures; sa the same Spirit must be in all 
t }H:lill thi;~.t come to understand the scriptures .1 
stood except as one was in the s ume .spirit by which t hey were 
g ivon forth , 
1'he writings of Geor ge Fox are in t he for m of his J .ournal, 
The Journal is in 
n . ~""*"'' 
t wo voltWUMl and in the~n are foun 1 his life experience c.md testi ... 
mcmy , teachings , exhortations , a.ud many le·ttel'S. 
Fox •e writin~ .indicates y;hat !1e was amm:reu. o f the direct 
man throu.gh the Ho l y Spi rit . This is s hO\''fl by his usage of' the 
relationship to God provi ded t he basis f or t he doctr: nee o r whi ch 
Fox wro t e about and testified to was not im~put~d but real .. This 
was centra l to the who l e Ci,u ahil!" 1novement . Ns · ·ton Fl e\;/ &t tee t s , 
that ~ 
On the one hand , the teaching· of GeO!"fS(1' Fa:x: .may 'Qe :regarded 
<UI the logica l ou:t come o f' the Luther<>...r! conce ption of fait h 
• •• But on ·the other ha.nd, in religious and ethica l insight, 
Ge or.ge ~'ox \i• en t f ar de t~per t han t h e .eformers , an d h e d.i.d so 
p r e c:i.sely i n vi rtue of !: i s tea chin · on pex•f'ec t i (Hl .l 
Basic to Fox •s vi ew of' pe:d'ection was his vi ew of the na t u-
ral or prer;en t c ondition of !nan . He no t onl y had a personal , but 
a gene r a l sense o f sin, for he states , "For a l l &r e concl uded un ... 
der aint and ahut up in unbeliof . " 2 Ye t he .aintei nod tlat peopl e 
c o1.1ld he f reed f rom the power of sin. in t his l i f e . 'l.'.l.i.s wen t ver:y 
c ountc.:r- to t h e C-alvi nis t ic tea c.hin o f t hi t i;ue s . Th e Puri tc n di-
vin~s e;.i ntained t hat man us t a l a ys be s i nf.ul l'lhil e tih~Y ~ere 
upon t his e a rth . This , a c cording; to .Fox . nullified the aac:dfice 
o f Cht~ist, He a s oer t ed t Hlt the Ca l vini s t s ft;:nal-te Chris t• s dying 
in ve i n , and the one offerin ~ of no vul ue , which hath perfected 
f orever a l l t hem tha t are sanc tifieHi , and h j.s blood o f none ef f e ct, 
r.Jbieh cleans eth f r om a ll sin ~ "3 
The fac t t hat man y of th e e a rly fr i ends h ad co1~e f r o a 
Calvini stic theo logica l bae kgroun · a cco unts f or t hei t' e t.nphnsis on 
tboee points which dif f ered from t hat sys tem. Russel l po i n t s ou t 
t hat = n t 'h en they di d at t er:'lp t t o give a theolo ica l .s t a tement , & $ 
when t hey sought to dispr ove char ges th~t t hey ~er e a t heistG or 
it heretics , • • • i t vas usually qt.i te ortho dox. 11 
1Newton I~'lev1 0 T'he I dea o f Perfecti on. ( London : 0~-tfo:r.d Un i -
versity Press ; 1934),-p: 2S4. --
2 J:o"'ox , £.E~ c i t., P~> 6 0 
3Fox , Works • IV , P• 128 . 
4 Rus-sell; .2.£• "c i t •.. , P• 47 . 
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J; hile Fox held th.a.t man was concluded under s:ln , yet he 
also hel d that the alight or Chr:iet11 enabled man to reo pond to the 
divine overtures of God ' s lo~re. The _ urposo o ! the ligh t of 
Chris t , ~as t hat man migh t co 1e' Hto the second Adam 9 fro.m the 
fil"·s t Adam ; t hat •• • (man ) ~light ha've ( his) a:l.ns and. transgress-
ion<> blotted out.n1 This ligl'1t of Christ was in no way that of a 
pantheistic c once pt of an Hextens · on of Godu in e'very man , but v. 
eapacit:y .tn hi•ll to uhich Go d could apeak . Am Fo';):: p uts it , this 
light i s for a l l ;?Oople t <:> co,ne nto know Ghrist in you t ,. ho pe 
2 
of r;lory . • * vihich ho pe purifies , even ·as h e is pure . " I t \"'as 
the Holy Spirit whic h spoke to Fox ' s c ondition , and pointe(~ Fox 
to Christ , ~'Jho could meet h.is inner struggle • 
Fox t~naght a thorou.,_ h jus tification , t :.;.rough t he worl.r.. of 
,Tesus Christ , f. or he says , f:i . • • I saw that Christ. died f or '-' 11 
men , and as a :propi tiation for all ; and enli gh t(meo. e.ll mt)n and 
wt>men with, his divi ne and saving light; and t hat none c ould be a 
tt'ue believer , but who beli.eved in it.n3 To :Fox , salva ,ion \as 
prilnnrilY, e. tno:ral t-lct 1 .:rather than a m'V re judicJ.a l J:' el~;.tt.i.onehip ~ 
It 1;10.5 the "1or k of the Spirit in t~he believer t ha.t transforrtied 
• 
h ilS life and effec ted ri{,;h teousness \,ithin:1 That t he work of 
1Fox, Works , . .2E! ill!, P• 127 . 
2 Ib i d 
-· 
-z.' 
--' Ib i d . 
-
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Christ is a eompl ·te one wrol gh t 111 the hl1H!l.r t, ia s een in the 
following: 
So if you mind the light , ·and in i't .shmd, you ~:till ~:::ee the 
!..ord giving issue., '!•hereby .you '11ill find deli vera . c standing 
in · th . light, whi ch comes from he word , ~hich is a fire, nd 
a han mer, and a sword , w! ich bea ts down that •:hie _ iz con-
trary to the truth. , divides ~1nd burns up , but k eepinr; the 
word , the t emptations mill not com~ nibh t but t h e word of 
reconciliation be witness ed , und the ward of faith which makes 
clean , and puri fiea , ' and sanctifies. o .1 
'rile work of Christ in th~ heart , according to Fox , t!l8.kes 
possible a life of vic tory over sin . This he shows by a s tatement 
e f.il.i..\kes in a discourse from a passage in :Romamh B:e rites : 
And t .is \'te w:i tness who ar~~ l:n scorn called :·_uakere; ~ but 
Christ did not die for sinners . tbat they shoul d live all 
t heir lif o time in sin , a.nd <Ue n their sins ; b1.1 t t:.lat as a in 
had reiun®d u 1to deatl1 1 ao grace '· i ght also l'eig n through 
rightoousneso u to etern 1 lif~.2 
Fox attribut ed the wor.k of perfection which he ex~: rienoed 
and taught, to Christ 1 and Christ a lone. The atone~ent of Chr-ist 
on the cross made possibl e man ' e full rede :·.1ption , :for he wr:i. tes : 
111l'h at which purges this out o f h.:t.m , is the blood of Ch!' ist, wllo 
by h~s blood ·and fiery bapti sm hath pur ,ed out ou: ·sins? and 
Gan.c tifies us . n3 In a.nothel" o. his dis courses. on the centrality 
of Christ as the effective a ge n t of an ' s sanctification , he 
\"Jritea ~ "But I aa.y you al"e redeemed b,y Christ; it cost him h.'s 
2 v. ;;;4. Ibid.,., p .. 
- · 3~., p, 270. 
blood to purc hase man out of this z t at o he is in,, in t hG fall 9 and 
brinr~ him u p t o the stat0 IA'l.mn vtas in before he! f'ell an1 On one 
occasion ir1 his minim t ry, :Fox. d :cl«J.r ed t o those whG were pleading 
f or i mperfection: 
Tha.t ·Adairt ~"l.d F.ve were perfect befor e t ' cy fell ,; and :< l.- t ir t 
(iod madE? was · J d:'-ect; and that the i r::p r!'~ction came b y the 
'evil and the fall; but Christ , ~,tJ h o ct:\:;H~ to d estroy- t he devil, 
~ 
sai , . J Be ye perfe c t!~~ 
One of the profmtsor ·· alledged t hat the. 11'body of . s in 'md .de ·ath" 
\'J as t h e outward. bod:r" Fox• quick to, diccern the er r or o f the 
statement~ stated tha t t he "body of sin and death" as nat the out-
11ord body but that it was that of a broken sad astr· nged re l ation-
shi p with Qodt as t he res ult of disobediene •3 Later i n a dis-
c urse reg~rding this subject~ Fox with olmrity t denounces t hose 
w o teac h that t he body of sin and o.ee.th :nust be carried .i. Yl t h i s 
euah a doctrine.. His ju.dgment ,is pronounced against them9 i n t ha t 
t hey labor with thei.r t.~trength rtto ke e p up the devil's . orJts in 
men and women , and tell the m, t here i s no perfect i on here, no Gver-
l-t 
c oming here , while on this side the grave.n 
During one of his im:pri so.ntttents <$.'t Derby in 16.50 , h e Z:>pol..:e 
a gain to t ho :problem, to thoee who c a e to Jilead for sin and 
---~--·-
11.lli•· t VI! , P• 232. 
2rox. Journal , Sli• ill- ; P • 152-153 . 
3 Ibid+ 
-
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i mperfe ction. He vrites~ 
If your faith be truo, it will give yotl vic tory over sin 
and the de vi-l, · uri:fy your he ar ts and consaiences (fo r· the 
true faith is held in a pure consciance) 9 and bring you to 
please God 9 and , i ve you .- c cess to Him (;•g<:d. n.. l1u t t !H;:y could 
not endure to hear of purity, and of victory over s~n and t he 
devil ; for they said they coul d not believe tha t any could be 
free fro m sin on thie side the gr ave.l 
Fo:x:'s .gre&t concern :for a l ivin rr rela tionsh ip .·ith Chri s t 
oversh <:1 dowed his concern for the usage of theological terminology. 
His writings a e rich ii1 Biblical i magery and meF.l..ning. He uses 
a uch terme as "the devils works and imperfeationH, 11 the bad cursed 
s t ate'' o and ''the body of sin and dea.thn, to describe that dondi-
tion in man which must be reconciled, 
l'll<¥.. position~ ·~C?-rclq. Ev.n though early .Friends were 
not prima ily concerned about creedal s t a tements in defanse of 
Chri$tian fa.i th, .vet Barclay has been considere(ll as t.hc~ '1'heolog:Lan 
of the movement .. 
Hi"" Apolog y has beert considered to be the most systema tic 
doctr~nal work o! Friends Barclay•~ extensive e ducat ion had much 
to do with t e fact that be wrot more systematically than did 
Fox , however it was from Fox that he receiv~d his in~troc tion i n 
ri.}hteous:ness ~ J. s to the place of Frominence which t his n.•itin 
ho l ds , 'Jihomas Evans has , written, that nit lws always be~n held to 
be of t he h i gbes t a uthority, both amon,_ ancient and mQdern ( da;)• ) 
Friends 9 as a sta.nclard doctrinal treatic: e • 11
1 
Barclay ' s vie· e o f p~rfcction aro fo und in bot! hio ~-
ch~sm ? published in 1673 1 and the Apoloay, published in 1675. His 
close associ ation with Fox durinr the l a t ter half of t ho founders 
life had a great Leal of effect on his tf}.inking, \'Jhich c an be s een 
in hie \"J!'itin s . 
Barclay, i n his A:;polOE£Y 1 viewed redemption in u two ... fold 
The first is t he redemption performed and a ccomplished b y 
c.rist for us irt hio c ucified bodv wi thout us: t he other i e 
th~ reden:p tiOn wro ur;ht by Christ !E, ,.!:!!!,t v1hic h no leso properly 
is ea.lled and a ccounted a redemption t h<>n the former.,2 
He distinguishes them by sayin~ , that; 
.. . . The first t hen io th t whereby man , 'lS he stv.r1du in the 
fall, i s put into a capacity o f salvation , and bath c onveyed 
unto him a meas re of that po~er, virtue ? snirit, life , an d 
gr aee ihat vas i n Christ Jesus .3 • 
Barclay describes t he first part of rede mption as that not on ly 
wh ich was wrought for man by the crucifixion o f Christ . or t hat 
of a perfect provision ~ but also, t hat man is created rith a ca -
paeity to res pond to t he work which was wrough t on the cross f or 
hi • 
1Thomas Bva.ns, .£a_ ~lt:position 2.!. tho P,'aith 91. Friends ( l?hila-
de l ph:i. a : Friend ' s Book Store, 1878 ) 1 P• 69 . 
2 .Robe~t Barclay , Apoloe;:x- ( Phil adelphia : Fr:l.end 9s Book 
Store, 1908 ), Pl,op . vii., sec. iii. R ference i s given to " .Propo-
sition" and "Section" r ather than . to e dition ,page . Hereaft er 
"Prop . " and 11Se c. " r.ill be e mitted. 
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Se con(lly, he po l n ts out the.-t re de 'l.p tion is : 
o •• t hat ' whereby we ~itness and know t his pur a nd pe rfe ct 
rede mpti on i n our s elves 0 purifying , cleansing ~ and re:de er. i ng 
rw f ror• t he po\'!er o f corruption , ruJ. d b rin ~_;·in~ ue int o unity , 
f a vour, and f riends h i p with Go d ,l 
Thu~ it c an be s e en by t h e di s c useion o f j t>tificat:i.on 1 t ha t he 
guard (-> agains t a Oal v i ni s tt c doc t rt ne of i urpu ted :r•i g:: teoua n ess on 
t ho one hnnd , and t he .Romen Ca t holic doc.t rine o f ;jus ti f1.co t;! on by 
me rit on t he o t her hand . He i nclu des s nnc tification in the ~'lor . ..:. 
of j us ifica t i on , f or he sta t es : 
As ma<'1Y ns res i s t no t thic l i ght • bu t receive t .1e s a .il e ~ it 
be comes i n t h e m u ho l y , pur e , and spiri t un l bi1·th ? bring i:ng 
f orth holine as , righteousneo· , pur i ty 1 a nd all t hoo0 ·other 
ble s s ed f r i ts ~hich ar a c cep tabl e to God ; b y wh i ch ho l y 
b i rth , to wi t , J e s us Chris t f ormed wi thi n us ~ and wo r ki ng hi s 
works i n us , a s we ure sanctified!, o a r e we j uGti f'icd .i \1 t he 
s i · ht o f God , -;cCorfui£ to t he o:po ~.:lTier;-';or!s ,-' B t ye are 
washed , but ye a re s anctified , but ye a re jus t ifi ed in t he 
n ame o f t he Lor l J esus , and by the SLirit o f our God• . 2 
Barcla y· '1ery c ur e fulJ.y poi n t e o u t t hat t his 11ork i s wr ough t 
n ith.e r by mere , app l i c a t i on o f th e deat h o f Ch r i s t in an imputed 
s e nse, no r a jus t ific a t i on · thout the renewi 1g o f t he mind , " b u t 
by Chr i st , ~ho i s bo th t h e g i f t and gi ver . Lnd the c aus e r oduein: 
vhe e f f e c t i~ .us ; t<} o a.s he hath :re c on :J.lod us wh ile w~ were en,e-
mi es , doth a l s o in hL_, wi sdom eave us a r d j us tify us n .. 3 He o.ga:i.n 
quo t es t h e apos tle P~ult in hi ~. l e t ter to Titus ; 11 Ac cor di ng to his 
w.ercy he saved U El , b:y t .he was h i ng of _rc r._~;c .ne :t·n t .:i.on , and :he renewin g 
vii, i. 
of the :lfoly Gho::rt 9 Tit . iii . ,5, '11 Thus • ar(;lgy includes sancti-
fication within the f r amewort< o f j u :J ti fic" tion. He shows tha t 
r eal jus tifica tion i n t h e heart will even tuate a ch~n~e of life. 
F'rorn hie e tate ·1 ent regarding jun tii'ic&tion • l.n nhich he 
includes sane t:i.fi.cation a, a part , Hare lay )lOves to tho next Prop-
In w .o ra t h is ~HU" 0 and holy birth i s fully brour.;h t fortl , lli 
bod;y; 2.! death ~ m comes 12. ~ cruc: ifi.ed ~ removed, and 
t heir hearts uni te d and eubjeotad t o t he truth ; so ar no t to 
olJey any suggestions or te1 p 1; a t i~m;;; of t he e vil (.:me , but to 
be ~ fro m actual sinning and transg,ressing of t he l a w: of 
Godt and in that respect perfect: yet doth thi~ perfectj.on 
still admit of growth ; and there remain~th always a. ':>O.st.:; :i.bili ty 
of sinning , where the mind doth not most diligently and watch-
fully attend unto tho Lord.2 
Bal"clay here asserts that this rela tionship is not poss ible in and 
of man"s na tural s t ate , as t !.e son of fallen a_dwn. Ra t ,er , he 
r;; t a tes ; ''We attribute it wholly to man , s he is born ap,:ain , re-
ne\'Jed in his roind , raised by Christ , knowing Christ a.l1 ve; reign-
ing and ruling in hirtq, tt 3 This do as not , he continuos, mean that 
thGre is net a daily growth but rather tt a perfection p!'oporticn-
able a nd answerable to man ' s meas ure, v·hereby we are kept from 
transgressing the l a1 · o f God; and a.'ble to un.-.. mer what he r equir e~;; 
o f 4 He carefully points out that :i.t is only i s careful us.tt as one 
1 Ioid · 
-'It 
? ~Ibid.; viii, ~. 
- · 3 !bid., viii, ii ' 
4I bid. 
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n:nd mi ndful of God , t hat he may maintain t his relationship ., 'rhis 
rentoration never in this life becomes so comoon t hat one cannot 
sin. 
He p:r·oceedCJ :in his 'F'l·o pos tion by diac usein.B the doctrine 
o f freedom f:ro n sin i n this l.ife" 'Io those who do not hol d to 
such a teachin ·~ he o t ates , thatc 
Th is is ·· incons i s tent wit h the •isdom of Go d , for what grea ter 
s t a in t ~en can there be than this upon God ' s ' isdo~ , as -if he 
had been wanting to ~repare a m!ans whereby his children ~ ight 
perfectly serve and worshi p ~~~. 1 
In fur ther discussion of this problem he says i n summary: 
• •• .N'ow whowould not account him a foolish rtl '-tster among men , 
whC) be:Lng able to do it, (delivery fro m t he pr actice of sin ), 
and .also de.sirouc.: it might be so 9 yet 'i.'lould not provide a \ a.y 
- ·whereby h i s children and ~ervants mi gh t serve him more en t ire -
ly than his avowed enem,y; ot- would not gu~rd against t heir 
~erving of him, but b e so i mprudent and unadvised i n his con-
trivance, tha t whatever way his servants and c hildren "'erved 
him, they should rw less, yea, often much more, s erve his 
enemy?2 . 
fext • ·a rclay shows by the use of Scripture , the feuGib i li ty 
of t h e doctrine o f perfection ~ He citeB t he scriptures , o mans 6 = 
14; nsin shall xto t haV(!: dominio11 over :fou ; for ye a r e not under 
the l aw ; but under g raceu; and :Romans 8 :3; nFor wha t thG l aw could 
not do, i n t hat it was weak through ·.be fles h , God s e nding his own 
So •1 • " • • tha t the rig·h teousnes.s of the l a.~.., mi g·.h.t be f ll l fi. lled i n 
us, 11 
1 ' 
I bi d . 
-
In <'l1$Wer:i.nJi..; ob :j e c tio ns .tq the d oc triw::J o f perfectiqn , 
Ba:rclay · hows t ·hat in reference to I John 1: 9 ~ 11 !1ere is both a 
forgi~eness and removi ng of the guilt, and a c l eansing or r emoving 
~ 'h .r; •-! th Hl Ol ~ . 0 .~~- - ,. ·• I t is apparent , from Bar~>luy ' s argument ? that he 
believed t here to be freedo m f r oa a c tual sinning i n this life~ 
As t o what he means by his s taLment in re-:ard to the 11body of sirl 
the fa l l tt t in whic h he discusses th.e natur ;,1 l o:c~ corrupted s tate of 
maJ;l . Barcle,y mai ntains that i n thi o corrupted s tat ~ 
!V!an i s de _.rive.d o f the sensation or f e eling ol: th:i.s inward 
t el:1timon;y or se c;d of G·od; and i s s ubject unto the p~HiJ~oH' t IH~ ... 
t ure 1 and s ee· of the serpent ~ •• • that ~ ~ ~ t heir words 
and de eds 9 e •• are pe rpetually evil in the :Si ght of Go d. 2 
R<a continues by saying th,~ t it is only t he ns eed o f GodH • or the 
uni"l1elt'sa1 or saving l i g h t o f Cln·i st ~ hich enables n<an ·!io be brough t 
out o f thi s corr u pted es tate ~ If:e writes reg~.rding Ad ·;tm ts guilt: 
So t ha t, t hough we do not asc r1 oe any whit of Adam•a guilt t o 
me n , unti l they make i t t 1ei rs by the l i ke acts of disobedi-
enc e ; y e t we cannot s u ppos e t hat men , wh o aro come of Adam 
na t urmlly • e an have any good thing i 1 t heir :nat ur e; as bf~lone;­
ing t o i t ; which he, f r om whom they derive t heir nature , had 
not h i tn£el f to oonu u.nica te unt o t hem," }) 
e affirms tha t, t hat whic h r.1an l o s t in the fall was 11Bp:i.ri tuul 
comm t; ... nion a nd fellowship" 9 eo t ha t t he darknesc and absence of 
God irl t he human heart conr,;ti t u t ed the " bo d./ of d ea th 11 • 
1 rh · • · ·1 · -
. l.g . , Vl. 1 t l.X • 
':) 
c: Ibid• 9 iv , i . 
3 Ibid ~, l v , ii~ 
-
Barclay believes that there is a remedy f or this co clit ion 
of mun ,. according to the pror::i.se of Christ. This h1 the bo.ptism 
o: the B'oly Spir _t .. In Proposition xii , he declares : 
Not'.l this Dnswer canno t be but r·here the Spirit o . Go d hath 
purified the soul, and the f i re af his j udrment hath burned 
up the unrighteou~ nature; and t hose in whom t hi s wor k is . 
wrought may be trul y sai d to be baptised w.ith the baptism of 
Chri st , i.e . , of the spirit and of fire .l 
Thus .Barel ~:- feela , that the ttbcdy o .f deat h 11 j_o re:i!oved and 
the Chri st r i gne supreme . i th.in the heart~ 
r illiaJ I Penn •s Coneept of Perfection 
illE. Doct.l!'ines Stated . 'i'he · t wo \110rks of ' ? e nn vJhich s how his 
concept of perfection are h i s J ournal an his work entitled The 
Rise ~ Progress .£! lli :tuakers . which often refaeeo t!le Journal 
of' Fox , 
In his epi stle ent itled 11A Tender Visitat:i..onlf t P ::m c-~ ets 
forth t h e po"'s ibili t ics of the y,<ork whi ch Christ per fo r med . Penn 
ask~ the ques tion , 11Can you fee l that th re i s brought forth it 
you the new hemvon and t he neJ earth wherein ri~hteousness dwe l l -
e Jch?"2 To hi<" he assures the m that Jesus Chris t can perform 
s uch a nn•k , of malr.ing known unto thea: the ir condition and redeem-
i ng t hem fro m all uD r i gh teousness . Uis exhortation i s for them t o 
1~, , xiit · i v. • 
2v illi an1 Penn • Tende :t> V1si t a tion (:London : J. H. Dent & 
Sons , n.d .) , P• 133 . 
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yield to the Ho ly Spirit in obedience to hie reques ts ; leav:i.:ng 
<:u>i de t hol-s ·e 'things which hinder t h em. It is t hrough this submis 
ion that the Holy Spirit c an work ()U i; his pl an in the individua l 
heart . He states : 
Nor then1 i f you desire and ~x .ec t ever to be fi lled a nd sat-
isfied fro rr Him, then mus t you r eceive Him as He is revealed , 
a nd as ti s holy will is made k.l'lown :i.n your hearts ; a nd. keep 
your selves under His holy jud ·ments a~d re proofs ~ for the re-
proofs of instruction are the wa! o f eternal life~ ~ ~ ~ nnd 
all those t hat love Ris re proofs and willingl y suf f er hie chas-
t eni ne;s and f atherl y rebukes, t hey shall s ec judrsment brouc;ht 
f orth into victor y, and that the prince of t hi s worldt the 
corru t nature, ground, or origin in you , as nell as the evil 
f r uits a nd nngodly works ther eof; s?tall be jude.;ed.l 
Re further describes t h i s experience with Chris t a s giving 
victory over sin. This he does wit. J1 the us e of descriptive l an-
f:: l ag e , the use o.i' .imagery. Penn a·ttributes t h i s work to that of 
Chris t in t he heart, by s aying . 
.. • • for it i s the f iery part o f the bap tism of Chric~ t ., where-
by that wi cked one shall be rovea~ed , an d. burn t up , a.nu r oo ted 
out; the t horns and the bri ars sha ll be burned up , a nd devoured , 
and the fi l t hiness both o f fles h and spirit pur sed away . If 
now your sins a re become a burthen to you; if you t~ereby are 
wearied• and i f you hear t i l y desire t ha t they 1 ay be wea kened 
in you , and at l ast conquered also ; then l e t the hol y wa~ c h 
o f Jesus be sincerely and earnestl y ke pt in y our hearts ; whic!t 
·mtch is ligh t; for i n darkness is no sa. e nor true watchi ng- .. 2 
He continues by exhorting the Christian to : 
Wa tch therefore wit h the light of Ch r i s t wherewi th you are en-
light ened ; warch• I say a ga ins t every unfruitful thoughtt word, 
and work of darkness. Stand upon your guard in the blessed 
light, and be yott ar ed therewith; l ike the sa:Lnts o f old , t hat 
1 Ibid . 9 
-
P• 133-134 . 
2 I 'bid ., P• 135 
you r ay discern t he enemy, a.nd resi13i;h i.m , wh en ~na honsoever 
h e doe a a.p,pear an d a. pp1•oach unto you ; t ;,at so he ma.y no t over-
c ome you, but that you may obt ain victory over him; for 1h e n 
.. e eeee his allurements ineffectua l, his s nares di s c overed and 
broken , ( as thio is done :i.n the li~5h t o f Cl:tt-is t) , t h e n i s he 
\.'Jealwncd in his attempts , and your souls gl'0\1 s tron r.;;er to re-
s is t him·, unt i l a t l ast he be wholly '{efeated and conquered ,.l 
I n this rather extended statemant o f Pe nn is seen t he eon• 
cep t that sin · is coriquere d as man continues to obey , a nd that co~-
plete conq~ering i s only after a tir e of provi ng . This i s not 
sanctifiea tion by man's om~ efforts a nd a bili ti8s , but rat her- a 
p rocess ''hie takes pl 9ce in the · life of m•m ' af~ he , i n o bedien ce , 
yiel ds to t he will o f God . During this ti~e t he soul ~rows 
stronger to resis t the . ower o:t' th·~ enemy . until a t l a s t he is 
wholly defea t ed and conquered. 
Th i s i dea is further brought out in other of his writings , 
as i s s een in a letter to a f riend . He writes : 
Well, my friend , th i s k nor1, and .;yy t.hes e s hal t t hou be 
judge d , a nd in it I ao clear , that as witho u t holiness none 
can s e e Go , s o \Vithout aubjec .ion t o t he Spiri t , lri c:;h t , or 
Gro ce i n tho heart , wh ich Go o in l ove hat h 1 .~de t o a!) ) ear to 
all . tlu~ t t eacheth to deny : 11 ungo dliness a nd ·vorldl y lu .~ t .s , 
and t o ·live soberly, righteousl y• and godly in t his pres ent 
world; I say without s ubjection hereunto , t here i~ no a ttain-
inp:· to that holine s s which v;ill g ive thee- a n e ntrance in.to 
h"i$ 9resence, in which is joy and pleasure forever . 2 
In t he day in whic h ''"enn livec the .Purita ns a nd o thers mis-
i nterpreted ~hat Friends believed ar t a ugh tG On e of t .lese sta te-
2
wi llia m Penn ; . Passae;ee !£2!.!: ( His) ~ ~ W[l. t i.n!o';S ( Phila-
delphia: Friend's Bo okstore , n.d.) 9 P •· 23 , 
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ments was t hat; "!'hey 0 "r i ends) trus t no t ln .hl.s deat h f o r . p<:~rdon 
and s a l vu tion , but i n a re tended si~l es s per f ection . '' l I n answer 
to t h i s Penn se t a f orth a defense of t hat ~ hich ~uaker ~ truly hel d. 
'l1hey a r e so f a r i' r o di,so;·,; ;l. ing t h e death ~.nd c; uf.fe rin (~·s o f 
Chr ist t hat t here i s n.o't a people o n t he ear th t ha t s o a s s tu'ed-
ly wi t ness and dem.on s t r t:: t e a fe llowstd.p there·ith ~ eon f eHo i ng 
·hefore men and a ng e l s t h a.t Chris t died f or tb s ine o f t he 
worla , and gave lis l ife a rans om. Pe.rfe e tion :from s:Ln . they 
hold atta i n lble , bee use he t1at i s born of God sine not, and 
thn t nothin~ whi ch i a unclean c an nte_ t he ~ingdom o f God .2 
F om one Qf Pe nn ' s mos t outstandtng -:iorks 9 ~ i!L P:t•ogres s 
.2.f. :ltakers ~ ccuues a ful l e r doctri nal tre ~ltment o f he.st:rt pur i t y amd 
hol ~ .ncss , L11 h i o ex ~·, lanation of t he doc tri n s , he t reats i t f rom 
what he t er ms a "n ~ turnl and expe r i men t al order" . ' 
:\.lh e f o l lo";in g: pas sages t al<. n f r c, r. ,he abo ve work e;i ves 
Penn ' s do c tri ne in a n u t shell : 
Fi rst, re pen t anc e f r om deat;i ' Ol'ks to e erve t 1c ~-j. vi ng Go ; 
n·hi c h com.preh ends t hre e ope r<?. t ~ o n.s . Firs t , a si:;h t of sin ; 
aecoudl ,y. a. mense and godly s or r ow f or nin; t l.drd l y ~ an ;!Hl1ezHl-
•en t fo r the time ~to co:we9 • .. wh i ch doc tr i ne of re penta ce 
l e ds t o jus ti f ica t i on , t hat i s , fo r giveness o f t he s i ns t h3 t 
are 1?ae·t ., t hr·ou:.;h Chris t t he a lone p ro pi ti::1tion ; and to t .e 
s anc tifi c a t i on or purgatio n o f t he s ou l ? . ire>:· .. t h e de _·J. l i ng 
na ure a nd habi ts of s i n pr e rsen t 9 by t he Sp i r i t o f Chr ist i n · 
the soul.4 
F'r om th is bas i c delinia tion o f t he conc e p t , .Penn s ays t ha t this 
1 I b i d., P• 26 , ( the quo t a t i o n fro rll hi s work 9 entitle d, nThe 
Ouide M:l;t;'ken 11 ) . 
3Pe nn 9 
4 Ibi d . 
-
work. is: 
• .. ~ .J..':!stification il:, ~ complete ~ns~ o f tha~ word ; com-
prehending both justificat ion fr om the ~uilt of th sins that 
ore pas t ••• through t h e love and me rcy of Uoi in Christ 
Jesu.s ; and t he creature's b .ing m.ade invu.u"dly j uc; t 9 through 
t he clean:s:ln.•'; and S!H'lc tifying power and 3·.,::. :~;·it of (':hi.'i.;st re-
vealed :i. r1 the s o ul; wi1ic h i s c ommonl y cttllod sanctification . 
Bu t none can oot.e to k no\'7 Christ t~' be their sucrifice t hat 
"eject Him as their Sanctifier; t he e nd o f' 1is corzling bei ng 
to eave people from the nature and defilement a s well as guilt 
o f sin; and thot therefore t hose t hat r es ist Uis l...i. P~h t and 
Spirit , make His c o ming and offerin g: o f none ef f ect -to t he .1 
Thus he denotes the meaning of justification :Ln its f ull 
~ense~ It i s both that of bein ~ justified fro~ the s ui lt of t he 
sins of the pas t and the creature beint~ made inwardly jus t • This 
in ~ i cute s tha t it is not only necessa ry foz• man to be fo:q~·iv cn 
but a lso brouzh t into a just condition to live righteous l y before 
God and man . 
Penn :i.n fur ther analysis o f the doctrine o f early Friends , 
states t hat; 
From this s "' rem a second doctr:tne t hey were led to decla re, 
as the mark of the prize of t he hi gh cal1ir•g· to a ll true 
Christians , viz., perfection fro m sin, accordin1~ to the Scrip-
tures of truth ; which testi fy it to be the end of Christ•s 
ccrllin , , and the nature o f His kingdom , and £or <'Ihieh His 
s·:>ir.it was a nct i s giv~n, viz., to be per f ect as our heavenly 
F'a ther i s perfec t, and .holy because Go(l is hol,y . And t h:i s t he 
apostles l aboured for, that t he Christians should be sanr.tified 
t h rougt out in body , soul , and spirit , but t hey never held a 
perfection in v;isdom and glory i n th i s life or frotu .natural 
infirmities or death as some have with a we~k or ill mind 
imagi ned and ind1nuated a gainst t hem.2 
These quotatiaris of Penn show t wo things : t hut he believed 
1 Ibid . 
- . 
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pe rfection "to 'be the purpose of redet,'lption <1:nci that it ~1as a l'e-
laticm.9hi p whlch i s a ttainable in t he pres ent l ife., Of earl y 
Friends and t hei r express ion of this rela tionship , he aaya ; 
This they called a r edeemed s t ate • re-genera tion, or the new 
birth ; teac hi ft, · e verywhere a ccording t o t heir foundation , tha t 
rJ i thout this wor k were kno vm t here wu.e no inheriting the ki ng-
dom of' God ~l 
AecorcUng to Pe nn , t his was the en tire stress of their 
ministry; namely , a c a l l for men to become ne .v ereatures in Chr ist 
Jesus . He declares tha t H1,"he bent and stress of thei r minist ry 
WM e onversion to Ood; regene:ration and. holiness, ,,z Inte!"emti.n _l y 
enough , !Je n.n feels t hat to be trul y Chrie ti<:-.n , man mtud: kn ow Chris t 
i n thia compl ete sense~ I~ expraases this b y saying ~ 
1'he ory ~ll:'H.~ pr a c t ice , speculation and en~Joyment , ~uords all d 
life,. are two t hine;a . o it i s the peni t0nt , the reforrued , the 
lowl y , t he watc hful, t he self-denying and holy s oul that i s t he 
Christian! And t hat fra e is the fruit and work o f ·the spiri t'! 
which j,s the life of Jesus: whose life thour~h hid. i n 'the ful-
ness of it in God t.he Father, is shed a'Oro d in the hear t s of 
t ~ em that truly believe.3 
Penn i <!l. man o f hi gh ability and integrit,y , f'elt tha t t he 
true expression of the Cbrl at i an li f e was i n the life t ha t was 
lived out before te n . His doctrine i s like that of Fox ~ His 
doctr i ·ne i s dis tinguished 'by his express ion of t he work of .1us tifi ... 
c a t ion . This he .felt was compris e d in t wo hal ves , both :pardo n and 
saneti:fiGation . 'Nlis w~'lc; ~Trought by the gr a c e of God :Ln the heart, 
2
.!lli•, P• 195 .•. 
3 I bid•, P • 192.; 
--
through the oper a tion of the. Holy Spirit. 'l'rue rir:·h teousness , 
accor ding to him, was imparted and no.t i.mputed.. ·r~erefore it is 
obedience t o God which ma~es it possibl e for God to work a ,perfect 
~"fork in man .. 
Peni ngton's Concept of Perfection 
Conc.erning Justificr.lt:i.on. 'l'hat Penington was in basic 
agreement ~tlith o ther early l eaders of Quakerism is indicated by his 
•uri tings , which are rich in bib l ical te r ms and in[;;igh t. In opeak-
ing of just i fi cation, he writes : 
••• this we soy, t hat a lone i n the faith , in the obedience 
of the new covenan t• the jus tifica tion of t he new covonunt is 
wi tn~SEH.Hl: and the new covenant justifie t h fro :>! it , wash i ng 
off the venom and defilement of the gi cked s pirit fro m the 
consc;ieuce, which the Lord pur ge th by the f£!.ith •• ~ and here 
we know and find certainl y and infallibly , that it i s not the 
law of works hich justifieth the bel iever , nor the obedience 
or righteousness thereof; but there is a righ teousness revealed , 
• • • And thi s is Christ • s r~gh teousness • • • • ·•hich is reveal-
ed in the soul ~ in wh ic4 in t he union wi ~h Christ , becomes the 
soul's and Chris t thereby is madril un t o us rii.,hteousncss. l 
g-ain :l.n writing concerning perfection , he states : 
Christ is a porfect physician , and is abl e to work a p·rfect 
eure on t he heart tha t believeth in him , and vrai. teth upon hi r:l ; 
yea , h came to destr oy t he wor ks of the dev~l , to cleanse 
m.n 's mind of t he darkness and po~er of Satan ~ and to fill it 
with the life and power of truth; and he sent forth a · inistry 
not onl y f o r the beginning , but for the p erf•3 c ting of' t he work . 2 
In his anal ys:i. .. , of the cond i t].o .tl of man , he s tates that eve~ 
1
rsaac Peningt on ; A r'urther 'I'estimony to . Truth , Revived Out 
2.f the Ruins .ef Apcu;tfs~ _,-Vol. IV ·of V:i orks (3rd cd.; London : J;me's 
Philips 9 1?84. ) , p . 22~~- -
P• 227 . 
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sufficient for the problem as t he perfect physician, Penington 
considered the work of Christ a l l sufficient as h indicates in a 
further statement fro~ his Works: 
But there is a power in Christ to perfect t he wor k of rede mp-
tion in the heart; to sanctify the creature wholly ~ in body , 
63oul, and spl:ti t; yea, his leaven received will work , at'td works 
daily , .till it hath t.H'ough t a ll out 1 and the whole be leavened; 
aud he t hot truly feeleth it so. and can say in Godts pres ence, 
and in the true fear and hu.mility of heart 1 !IJ.~ ill lealfen ~ 
wholly wrought . out, ~ th~ ~ew hath wholly leaveneq ~; this 
i s not the Yoiee o f decei t, but of truth in him.l 
Penington felt that s~n o tifioation was a g·radual proces ."' until such 
a time c ame in which th <1.< victory was com)leted. 
The Life of Growth _in Perfeotiotl. Penington 9 in d'$scribin"' 
____,. - --- Q 
the life of the Chrif3tian, .. peal{S of it as "' ch.lily exerciae o:t' 
righteousness, He writes: 
Th . y .t1'1at own hi$ inward ap pear •mce :1.n theif" · hoo.r'l;~3., and htrn 
(from t he enmity there } .to .hi.m, receiving his light, his law,. 
hi s lifel hi s Spi rit, them doth ho exercise !aill , and ±s daily 
reforming their hearts and ways thareby o But if a man reoe ive t h 
not his l i ght , his li fe, his Spirit , within , such an one is 
none of h:is ; and he may reform himself as muc h U (-5 he can, but 
he knoweth not ye t the day of the true reformat1on~2 
This wo'tl.l d indicate that Penington vimved t he work :o f pt.rf.'e c tion , 
not only as the work o f Ctrist wi thin the heart; and onl y through 
is power, but also the perfe ctin~ o f the Christian was a dai l y 
growth . He goes on fur~her to state that t he work of CtriGt is 
1 .,.1.. "d ~·t 
2I').., • .r1 . 
. .., J.. ..., . 
- · 
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i~plemented by the power of the Spirit. To him holines s was not 
a static experience, but rather a living real relations hip with 
God in daily life. 
Conclusions 
(1) Basic . to the early Friends' view of perfection was 
the fact that all men are concluded under sin. 
(2) . They taught that through Christ's provision on the 
cross and the enlightening power of the Holy Spirit, man could 
find peace by full s urrender to God. 
(3) They believed perfection to be freedom from the power 
and dominion of sin in this life. 
( l~) Perfection, to early Friends was viewed as a proper 
relationship with God, based on obedience to t h e Holy Spirit . in a 
daily walk with Christ. 
(5) · They taught that perfection was actual righteousness, 
because God has conveyed unto the Christian a measure of that power, 
virtue, s pirit, life and grace that is in Jesus Christ. 
CH.Ilf'Y-.t'EP. V 
StmMARY AND CONCl.lJSIONS 
CHAPTER V 
SUMHARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
The contents of the second chapter were prepared with the 
intention of introducing the reader to the background of reforma• 
tion in England which gave ris e to the Qua.h::er movement. It was 
shown that the movement of Quakers arose because Fox and others 
who were not content with a mere break with Rome t o suffice, desired 
spiritual certainty and reality. The S ~)iritual reformers from the 
time of Wycliffe to Fox did much to pave the •.vay for the movement 
which became the logical outcome of Reformation. This movement, 
the Quakers; with Fox as the spiritual and organizationa l leader, 
upon finding this reality, went forth to proclaim a ~ssage of hope 
and life. The message of Fox was that Chris t alone woul d bring 
complete s a lvation and meet t he need of the human heart. This he 
felt was made possible through the divine ligh t of Christ within 
t he human heart; the work of the Holy Spirit. 
In the third chapter, the spiritual experiences of a number 
of the early leaders were reviewed. These experiences not only 
evidenced the clarity of their spiritual express ion, but also pro-
vided a basis for the later investiga tion of their doctrinal posi• 
tion. 
The fourth and last chapter dealt with the doctrinal position 
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of four men, which were ma jor to the movement . These men were Fox, 
Barclay, Penn, and Penington. It was discovered that thes e leaders 
were in basic agreement in their doctrinal position. 
Because of the agreement of these early l eaders who have 
been reco gnized as important to the movement theologically, certain 
conclusions have been reached. 
Conclusions 
The experiences of ea rly Friends, t heir testimonies, and 
their doctr i nal s tatements regarding _perfec tion have been cited. 
Jher eas t he main t hrust of the early movement was i n tha t of pieach-
ing and t eaching , yet much can br= seen i n t he writings of early 
Friends regarding t he message of per fection which they preached. 
' None of the writings of the early Fr iends are written sys temati-
cally, except Barclay, , and this is one o f the difficul t i es in 
attempting to discover their views . But nonetheless, they wri te 
with clarity and their purpose is displayed in their wri tings . 
The following conclusions a re those which the writer felt were i 1n-
por t ant. 
(1) Early Friends held that the work and purpose of Christ's 
mi ssion mad e poss ible a perfect restoration for man. 
(2) Perfectio n was viewed as the whole program of God's 
redemptive work in t hi s restoration. 
(3) Early Frie nds s aw perfection , as restoration to th e i m-
a ge of God in Christ , so that righteousness was i mparted to him 
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and not i mputed. 
(4) Perfection was viewed a s a sphere, made up of justifi-
cation and sanctificat ion, each incomplete in themselves . As r e-
garding justification, it was held to have a t wo -fold sense . First, 
that work of Christ which made possible this complete restoration, 
and se cond, the revelation of Christ to the human h~ art. They 
regarded justifica tion as c omplete in sanctificationo Accordingly, 
pardon f or the sins of the past cannot b e separated fro~ the change 
which is wrou gh t by sanctification. Justification was vi ewed, not 
a s a mere legal reconciliation, but also a s a work wrough t wi thin 
the human heart, making possible a life of joy and peace i n Christ. 
(5) Perfection, to them, was not t he e n d but rather the 
beg inning. The emphasis upon the entrance into a new re l ationship 
was made real by t he life of obed ience to the Spirit ~ based on a 
renewal of the will of man to the will o f God. 
Suggestions for Further Study 
Inasmuch as the foregoing study ~. as not exhaustive in sco pe 
and t hat there a r e other s tudies which could b e done bene fi cia lly, 
several other areas of study are listed be low. 
(1) Early Friends' use o f the Scrip tur e in pre a ching and 
teaching. 
{2) Early Friends' view of perfection compared with Eva n-
gelical Friends' view of perfection. 
'??.. 
( ) Early .J.i'riends' view of perfect ion compared with ·Wes .. 
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